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ABSTRACT 
S i xty-two Hol stei n cows were as s i gned to res pect i ve treatments of 
a randomi zed compl ete bl oc k des i gn three days postpartum . Comp l ete 
rati ons , formul ated to meet NRC requ i rements , were fed du r i ng the fi rst 
1 1 2  days of l actati on .  Di ets contained ,  on an as - fed bas i s ,  75% corn 
s i l age and 25% pel l eted concentrate ( CS : PC) or ( CS : PC)  + . 5% feed grade 
sod i um bi carbonate added as a percent of the total rat i on ( CS : PC+) . I n  
add it ion , each cow rece i ved 5 l b  o f  al fal fa-gras s hay da i l y ( as fed ) . 
Data col l ected week ly  i ncl uded m i l k  y i el d ( l b/d ) , mi l k  fat ( per­
cent ) , 4% fat corrected mi l k  ( l b/d ) , ration dry matter i ntake ( percent 
of body wei ght ) , and total dry matter i ntake ( percent of body we i ght) . 
Least- square means val ues of these parameters were 62 . 76 ,  3 . 30 ,  56 . 26 ,  
2 . 09 , 2 . 44 , and 60 . 9 1 , 3 . 42 , 55 . 66 ,  2 . 1 9 ,  2 . 55 for CS : PC and CS:PC+ , 
res pecti vely . Si gni fi cant treatment d i fferences were not obs erved 
between di ets ( P  > . 05) . Rumen fl u i d ,  b l ood , and add i tional mi l k  
sampl es were col l ected at monthl y  i nterval s from 27 cows randomly 
chosen from the total . Acetate-to- propi onate rati o  an d rumen pH val ues 
were 2 . 85 ,  6 . 45, and 2 . 66 ,  6 . 3 1 for CS:PC and CS : PC+ , res pectivel y .  
Bl ood serum Ca , P ,  Mg, and Na val ues ( mg/ 1 00 ml ) were 9 . 44 , 5.25 ,  2 . 22 , 
403 . 1 3 , and 1 0 . 09 ,  5 . 40 ,  2 . 1 4 ,  405 . 37 for CS : PC and CS : PC+ , res pect i vel y .  
Least-square mean val ues for mi l k  protei n  ( percent) , total sol i ds (per­
cent) , and sol i ds - not- fat ( percent) were 3 . 95 ,  1 2 . 1 3 ,  8 . 87 , and 3 . 98 , 
1 1 . 93 ,  8 . 53 for CS : PC and CS:PC+ , res pectivel y .  No s i gni f icant di ffer­
ences cou l d be attri buted to d i ets on data col l ected month l y  ( P  > . 05) . 
i v  
v 
Res u l ts of this study i ndi cate that i ncorporat ion of . 5% sodi um 
bi carbonate to compl ete rati ons was nei ther effi cac i ous nor detri mental 
to da i ry cows i n  early  l actat i on .  
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I N TRODUC TION 
The effort to max imi ze m i l k production and the express ion  of a 
cow's geneti c potenti al has l ed to changes i n  the ph i l osoph i es of da i ry 
feed i ng sys tems . Many da i ry men have experi enced a pos i ti ve producti on 
response w i th an  increased l evel  of concentrate feedi ng and concom i tant 
decrease i n  the l evel of  l ong roughage . However , numero�s metabol i c  
mal ad i es have been observed i n  da i ry herds  fed ens i l ed forages comb i ned 
wi th h i gh l evel s of concentrate i ntake and no or l imi ted amounts of hay .  
Very early i n  th i s  century , German nutri t i on i s ts advocated the 
use of sod i um b i carbonate i n  dai ry herds fed rati ons w i th h i gh l evel s of 
bakery products or wet brewers gra i ns (1). Gu i ded by res earch reports 
over the pas t  decades , the commerci a l  feed i ndus try has  pl aced i ncreased 
marketi ng emphas i s  on the add i ti on of sod i um b i carbonate to rati ons h i gh 
in sol ubl e carbohydrates . 
However, numerous research reports i ncorporati ng sod i um b i carbonate 
i n  compl ete rati ons are at  bes t contrad i ctory and at  wors t chaoti c .  
Therefore,  the objective of th i s  s tudy was to exami ne the effect sod i um 
bi carbonate had on the express i on of i ntake and mi l k  producti on res ponse 
and rumen measurements of early postpartum da i ry cows . 
1 
CHAPTER I I  
REV IEW OF L I TERATURE 
Chemi cal Concepts of Bu ffers 
Bu ffers are substances whose pres ence in solut i on cau s es a 
res i stance to change in the hyd rogen ion concentrati on even while being 
react ed with acid or al kal in e su bstances . Qu intero (100} reported that 
bu ffers ex i st in body flu ids as weak acids together w ith thei r conju gat e 
+ 
bases . St ewart (115 ) descri bed a weak ac id bu ffer as a pH or [H  1 setter 
rat her than a [ H
+
] or pH regulator� pr imar ily becau s e  it res i sts  change 
in pH or [ H
+
] less  effect i vely than the same  solut i on w ithout any weak 
acid . 
Format i on of the buffered com pl ex can be shown by a fund amental 
revers ible protoly s i s  react i on ( 9} .  
Protoly si s show s  the d i ssoc i at i on of an ac id ( HA1 ) w ith  a bu ffer ( A2 ) to 
form a buffe red complex ( HA2 ) and conju gate base (A1 ) .  
The propert i es of bu ffered solut ions are commonly measu red us ing 
the equat ion developed by Henderson and Has s elbalch (69) . 
where pk equals  
by tempera�ure, 




the equ il i brium con stant as effected 
the solut ion' s bu ffer ing capacity as 
2 
yA2 effected by added ac id  or base and final ly  l og yHA2 
expres ses the 
sol uti on's sal t effect as infl uenced by the sol vent's i oni c strength . 
Prob l ems are adherent al l too many ti mes when pH i s  the sol e 
cr iteri a  used to eval uate the effecti venes s of a buffer . A 5% i ncrease 
i n  pH from 7.0-7 . 4  decreases the bufferi ng capac i ty of the bl ood bi car­
bonate sys tem by 250% ( 69 ) . 
Buffer Sys tems of the Extra- Cel l u l ar Fl u ids  
3 
Masoro and S i egel ( 77 )  have c l ass i f ied the pri mary buffer systems 
i n  the body as e i ther b i carbonate or nonb i carbonate . The bi carbonate 
system i nvol ves H2co3 and HC03 as i ts buffered pai r .  The nonb i carbonate 
sys tem i s  compri sed of i nd i v i dual hemogl ob i n ,  phos phate , and pl asma 
protein  sys tems . Wi nters ( 1 33 )  d i s covered that 53% of the bufferi ng 
act ion was due to the bi carbonate sys tem , and 37% was due to the hemo­
gl ob i n  sys tem . P l asma protei n and phos phate sys tems contr i buted 7% and 
3% of the buffer action,  res pecti vely. 
Qu intero ( 1 00 )  stated that the terms "aci dos i s " and "al kal os i s" 
describe an overal l cond i t i on wi thout uti l i z i ng pH per se . More spec i f-
ical l y ,  ac i dos i s  i s  comprised of a d i sturbance i n  res_piratory function 
res u l t i ng in pri mary retent i on of carbon d i ox i de ( C02 ) and/or a d i s -
' 
turbance in b l ood compos i t i on resu l ting in rapi d decrease in  pl asma 
b i carbonate concentration .  L i kewi se , an al kal oti c  cond it ion is more 
s pec i f i cal l y  one i n  whi ch res pi ratory functi on resu l ts in exces s i ve 
el i mination of C02 and/or a rapi d  i ncrease i n  pl asma b i car�onate ( 1 00 ) . 
Houpt ( 53 )  reported that ac i ds and bases are conti nuous l y  added 
to body fl u i ds in response to normal phys i o l ogy. However ,  dur ing 
d i sease or  cond i ti ons of dys pnea , emes i s , d i arrhea , or renal 
4 
i nsuffi c i ency, the body utili zes th ree mechani sms to prevent th e onset 
of ac idos i s  or alkalos i s  {53) . All body flu i ds are suppli ed wi th ac i d  
bas e  bu ffer sys tems wh i ch comb i ne i mmed i ately wi th exogenous aci d or 
bas e to prevent change i n  hydrogen ion concen trati on . The res p i ratory 
center i s  also s ti mulated u pon excess i ve change i n  hydrogen ion con cen­
tration . Baker and Harri son ( 7 )  reported th at i f  pH dec reased , chemo­
receptors regulati ng pulmonary rate i n creas ed and more C02 i s  expi red i n  
the lu ngs . Therefore , the bi carbona te- to-co2 rat i o  i s  mai ntai ned a t  
20 : 1 . Conversely ,  when pH o f  plasma i n creases, pulmonary ventilati on 
rate decreas es , and co2 release from th e animal is reduced . Regulation  
of  ac id  bas e homeos tas i s  i s  als o performed by the  k i dney where hydrogen 
i ons are ei ther formed and secreted or excre ted or reta i ned ( 53 ) . Baker 
and Harri son ( 7 )  reported that  when excess i ve co2 accumulates i n  th e 
plasma , renal tubules absorb more bi carbonate and produce an ac id  ur i ne 
in an effort to ma i n ta i n  blood pH . Aga i n ,  the b i carbonate ra tio  to co2 
i s  20 : 1 . Convers ely , i f  excess i ve C02 i s·exhaus ted from the lungs , 
renal tubules excrete a bas i c  ur i ne h i gh i n  b i carbona te . 
Houpt ( 53) reported that the buffer sys tern can react S\'l i ftly to 
prevent exces s i ve changes i n  hydrogen i on concen tration . Reaction  time 
requ i red for complete res torati on of aci d  base homeos tati s ranges from 
a few seconds to a few days , dependi ng on th e pri mary regula ti ng 
mechan i sm {45,53 ) .  
Masoro and Si egel ( 77 )  reported that the effecti veness of a 
buffer sys tem i s  optimi zed at a pH nearest to pk of i ts weak ac i d  above 
and over a range extend i ng one pH un i t above and one pH un i t  below i ts 
pk value .  
5 
The pl asma protei ns buffer sys tem . Typi cal bu ffer i ng protei ns i n  
pl asma i nc lud e a l bumi n  and g l obu l i n  that posses imidazol e groups of 
h i s tid i ne d i fferent from those of hemogl obi n .  Masoro and S i egel (77) 
reported th at a t  pH of 7 .2, the bu ffer i ng acti v i ty of pl asma protei ns i s  
l i mi ted to ei ther the add i ti on of a proton to the im idazol e grou p when 
acid i s  bu ffered or the removal of a proton from the imidazol e grou p when 
a base i s  bei ng buffered . The imidazdol e group of h i s tid i ne has a wide 
magni tude of pk's, pr imar i ly i nfl uenced by nei ghbor i ng ami no acid res i­
dues (77). Wi th pk values rangi ng from 5 . 5-8 .5, pl asma protei ns offer 
bu ffer pa irs throughout pH ranges commonly i ncurred i n  pl asma dur i ng 
per i od s  of hea l th a nd di seas e .  Therefore ,  i t  has been-concl ud ed th at  
pl asma prote i ns operate i n  both acid i c  and bas i c  bu ffer i ng sys tems and 
that the acid sys tem operates antagon i s ti cal ly  to the bas i c  sys tem (45). 
The hemog l ob i n  buffer sy s tem. S i x ty percent of the bu ffer i ng 
acti v i ty possessed by erythrocyte res idues when fi xed acids are bu ffer ed 
l i e wi th i n  the hemog l ob i n  sys tem (77) . Trenkl e (121) re por ted hemogl obi n 
takes up  0.7 meq of H+ per mi l l imol e of 02 l i bera ted by oxygena ted hemo­
gl obi n .  Therefore, the importa nce of the hemogl obi n bu ffer sys tem i s  
paramou n t .  
Th e major i ty of the bu ffer i ng done i n  the hemogl ob i n  sys tem i s  
performed by the imidazol e grou p of h i s tid i ne because  of the l arge number 
of acid i c  a nd bas i c  groups i ts mo l ecu l e  conta i ns (18,23) . 
Masoro a nd Si egel (77) reported that N termi nal ami no acid grou ps 
of hemog l ob i n have a pk of approx i mately 7. 8 . They thu s serve wel l as a 
buffer at  the pH of 7 .  2 found i n  erythrocytes . 
The phos phate buffer  s ys tem . The cl ass i ca l  phos phate buffer 
6 
sys tem has been described as an i norgan i c  orthophosphate sys tem of 
d i hydrogen phos phate ( H2Po4-) and monohydrogen phos phate ( HP04=) ( 77) . 
W i th a pk of 6 . 8, the ac i d  member H2Po4- read i ly donates protons , wh i l e  
i ts conjugate base, HP04=,  read i ly  accepts them at  a pH of 7 . 4 ,  theoret i ­
cal l y  mak i ng thi s  buffer sys tem an effecti ve one i n  pl asma ( 77) . However, 
even though i ts pk va l ue al l ows th i s  sys tem to buffer pl asma at a max imum,  
i ts effecti veness i s  l imi ted . Th i s  i s  pri mari ly d ue to  the fact that 
the extra-cel l ul ar fl ui d  ( ECF)  i s  very l o �1 and 60% l es s  than bi carbonate 
buffer ( 45 ) . 
The rel ati onsh i p  between phos phate metabol i sm and the renal 
tubul es of the k i dney attes t for the i neffi c i ency of th i s  sys tem ( 45 ) . 
The bi carbonate buffer s ys tem . Ch ief buffer i ng components of the 
b i carbonate b uffer system i ncl ude carboni c ac id  ( H2co3 ) and b i carbonate 
( HC03 ) .  The overa l l eff ic i ency of these bufferi ng  components are excel ­
l ent, even though they have several i ncons i s tenc i es .  
Guyton ( 45 )  s tated that carbon i c  aci d  i s  weak i n  comparison to 
other acids . Th i s  i s  primari ly  d ue to the fact that  799 o ut of every 
800 H2co3 mol ecul es di s sol ved i n  the body fl ui ds are di ssoci ated to form 
co2 and water ( 53 ) . However, the bi carbonate sys tem i s  eff i c i ent  
beca us e  the s upply of co2 i s  pl enti fu l  and can be  a l tered rap id ly  by 
the rate i t  i s  removed by pul monary res p i ration  ( 53 ) . I n  add i ti on,  
cop i o us amounts of bi carbonate are regu l at�d by the �i dney ( 7 , 1 00 ) . 
Trenkl e ( 1 21 )  reported that the pk of the bi carbonate buffer 
sys tem i s  6 · . 1 , an i neffi c i ent system at norma l pH of 7 . 4 . However , the 
system's effi c i enc i es are attes ted by the fact that the body is an open 
7 
system whose metabol i c  act i v i t i es provi de a conti nuous source of co2 
( 77) . Thus , the body can once agai n man i pu l ate the co2 concentrat ion i n  
the ECF by control l i ng the rate of pul monary venti l ation  as regul ated by 
a b i ofeedback mechan i s m .  
The I sohydri c Pri nc ipl e 
The body fl u i ds of mammal s  contai n each buffer system menti oned 
i n  thi s  d i s cuss i on ,  i n  add ition  to several other  smal l er systems . Any 
cond it ion  that alters the hydrogen i on concentrati o n  of one sys tem al ters 
the overal l bal ance i n  al l systems (45) . The i s ohydri c pri nc i pl e  rel i es 
on the concept that al l buffer pai rs i n  a homogenous sol uti on are i n  
equ i l i bri um wi th the same hydrogen i on ( 77 ) . 
Bufferi ng Systems i n  the Rumen 
There are three bufferi ng systems of maj or i mportance w ith i n  the 
rumen. The b i carbonate , phos phate , and vol ati l e  fatty aci d  (VFA )  sys tems 
pl ay essential rol es at normal pH ranges . 
Several factors i nfl uence the overal l effi c i ency of these systems 
( 34) . Both amount and compos it ion  of sal i va sec reted from the paroti d  
and concentrati on and rate of absorpti on of end products of mi crobi al 
fermentati on , espec ia l ly VFA and CO?• regul ate effi c i ency ( 5,61 ,1 2 2) .  
Fi nal factors i nc l ude phys i cal forms of the d i et ,  buffers contai ned i n  
that d i et ,  and the rate of feed passage through the gastro i ntesti nal tract 
(91). Kromann ( 68) reported that of thes e factors , phys i cal form of the 
d i et that affects energy consumpti on and rate of mi crob ial metabol i sm 
withi n the rumen has the greatest i nfl uence on bufferi ng capac i ty .  
Rumen buffering capac ity of a feed may be accuratel y  meas ured i n  pH 
ranges of 5 . 8-6 . 5  under cond i t i ons of h i gh p arti al p res s u res of co2 
and VFA ti tration ( 81 ) .  
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The pH  of the rumen comes as a res u l t of the comp l ex i nteracti ons 
of the factors i nfl uenc i ng effi ci ency of i ts bufferi ng sys tem s (68) . 
Ma i nta i n i ng rumen p H  i s  the pri mary objecti ve of the th ree bufferi ng 
sys tems in the rumen . Changes i n  rumen pH are caused by movement of 
di fferently ion i zed forms of weak el ectrolytes i n  and out of sol ut ion 
( 3 ) . I n  response to reduced rumen p H ,  both the rumen mucosa and l ami na 
p rop ri a  become thi ckened . The pap i l l ae become c l ump ed and mucos a 
fol ded , wh i ch resu l ts i n  the i ntrapment of food and ha i r .  Ha i rs pene­
trate the rumen ep i thel i um and cause an i nfl ammatory react ion (40 ,63 ) . 
VFA bufferi ng sy stem . Kay and Hobson {62 ) reported that wi th i n 
norma l p H ,  rumen neutral i ty dep ends p ri ncipal ly  on the bal ance ach i eved 
between ab sorp ti on of VFA and the bufferi ng capac i ty of contents i n  the 
reti cu l orumen . However, as mi crob i a l fermenta t ion i n  the rumen 
p rogresses , VFA accumu l ate whi l e  pH and bicarbonate decl i ne ( 1 22 ) . 
Scott ( 1 08 )  reported tha t the fal l i n  rumen pH  i s  general ly  cons i dered 
to be a combi ned effect of VFA p roduct ion together wi th a reduct i on i n  
the amount of bu ffer added to the rumen by sal i va .  
Rumen VFA becomes a maj or component to the al terat ion of hydrogen 
i on concen trati on at pH val ues bel ow 5 . 5  ( 1 22 ) . W i th a pk of 4 . 65 , i t  
wou l d  be exp ected that rumen VFA acts as an effecti ve buffer sys tem at 
thi s  pH range ( 3 ) . Bu ffer val ues of VFA in th i s  pH  range of 4 . 0-6 . 0 
were 75 . 6 2-80 . 0e before feed i ng and reached a ma ximum range of 1 23-
1 33 . 756 one. hour after feed i ng ( 34 ) . Emm anuel et a l . ( 34 )  s tated that 
bufferi ng capac i ty (S) i s  expres sed as  the quanti ty of ti trant (m eq 
ti trant/ 1. rumen fl u i d )  requ i red to bri ng abou t two uni t changes i n  pH . 
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I n  the rumen , VFA are produced i n  the i r ac i d  form , absorbed i n  an 
und i s soci ated state , and fi nal ly d i ssoc i ated upon enteri ng the b l ood 
( 3 , 70 ). Th i s  a l l ows the pl asma to neutra l i ze the fatty ac i ds produced 
i n  the rumen th rough the med i a t i on of ti s sue bu ffers ( 3 ) . The amou nt of 
fatty ac id  neutra l i zed i n  th i s  way appears to be s im i l ar to th e am ount 
ne utral i zed by sal i va ( 70 ) . 
Phosphori c ac i d bufferi ng sy s tem . Paul i ng ( 97 )  reported tha t  the 
pk va l ue of the phosphori c aci d bu ffer system was 7 . 2 .  Therefore , i t  
can act as an effecti ve buffer at normal rumen pH . Turner and Hodgetts 
{ 1 22 )  s tated that th i s  sys tem reaches max im um effi ci ency at rumen pH of 
7 . 2  because of the rel ati onsh i p  wi th i ts pk val ue . However,  at pH val ues 
l es s  than 5 . 5 ,  the phosphate sys tem decreases  i n  eff i c i ency because 98% 
of i ts phosphate i s  und i ssoc i a ted . Ph os phate i s  a wea k buffer of rumen 
fl u i d  because of i ts l ow concen trat ion . The phos pha te concentration i n  
the fa st i ng rumen has been determ i ned to be 0 . 025 meq/ 1 , whereas i n  the 
fermentati ng rumen i ts concen tration ranged from 0 . 01 -0 . 1 5  meq/ 1  { 1 2 2 ) . 
Counotte et a l . ( 20 )  agree  tha t  phos phate i s  of l i ttl e va l u e as a 
buffer i n  rumen fl u i d .  However , they d i d  report that the phos pha te por­
tion of sa l i va i s  of co ns i derabl e im portance i n  neutra l i z i ng ac ids i n  
the rume n .  Phosphate concentrat ion i n  bov i ne paroti d  s a l i va ranges 
from 20 . 6  meq/1  { 98)  to 23 meq/1 ( 6 ) . 
Expl anati ons as  to why the phos phate sys tem has poor bufferi ng 
capaci ty have been offered ( 20 ) . The average pH of sa l i va i s  approxi­
mately 8 . 0 .  At th i s  pH , 86% of the phospha te i s  i n  a monohydrogen 
phos phate ( HPo4
2-) form . As monohydrogen ph os phate en ters th e rum en 
( pH= 6 . 25) , i t  wi l l  react wi th H3o+ i n  the fol l owi ng reactio n :  
Th i s  reacti on wi l l  conti nue unti l 1 0% i s  i n  th e HP04
2- form and 90% i s  
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i n  th e H 2Po4
- form . Th us, th e reacti on w i l l ra i se th e pH i n  the rumen 
and s im u l taneous l y  reduce th e bufferi ng capaci ty of the ph os phate sys tem . 
B i carbonate bufferi ng sys tem . Emm anuel et a l . ( 34 )  s tated th at 
i n  v i ew of h i gh co2 l evel s i n  the rumen , it woul d be obvi ous that b i car­
bonate, Hco 3
- , wi th i ts pk val ue  of 6 . 37 ,  was the pri nci pl e buffer 
sys tem i n  the rumen . Turner and Hodgetts ( 1 22) repo rted th at after 
m i crob i a l  fermentati on begi ns, organi c  aci ds accumu l ate . Th e ri s i ng 
[ H +] i s  accompani ed by a decrease of both co 2 and [HC03
-J .  Rum en pH 
decreased concom i tantly . Th e overa1 1 reacti on can be expressed i n  th e 
fo l l owi ng reacti on . 
At rumen pH of 6 . 25 ,  the b i carbonate buffer sys tem i s  mos t im portant . 
Th e primary mode of acti on for th i s  sys tem has been expl a i ned ( 3 ) . 
It  l i es wi th the fact that th ere i s  a two-way exchange of co2 across  
th e rumen wi th th e equ i l i bri um lyi ng in  the reg ion of bl ood co 2 parti al 
pressure .  In th i s  way , th e co2 , wh i ch makes u p  a cons i derab l e am ount 
of rum en gas , can be uti l i zed . 
Sa l iva . S a l i va, th e rum i nant ' s  natura l  bufferi ng agen t ,  ma i n­
ta i ns fl u i d i ty and pH s tabi l i ty of reti cul orumen contents (62) . Reasons 
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for the compos i tion  and vol ume of sa l i va produced have been rev i ewed ( 8) .  
Physical form of d i et is the primary factor regu l a ti ng sal i va producti on . 
Dai ly  sal i va production by cattl e ranges from 33 .5 to 1 90 . 1/ day (5 ,99) . 
Trenkl e ( 1 2 1) reported that rumi nant sa l i va i s  s trongly a l kal i ne 
wi th a pH of  approx i mately 8 . 1 . B etween pH 6 and 7 ,  i t  has a h i gh buf­
fering capaci ty due to i ts h i gh b i carbonate and moderate phosphate 
content . A cow producing 150 l i ters of sal i va per day wi th 1 20 meq/ 1 
of sod i um bi carbonate woul d produce 15 1 2  grams of sa l i vary sodium bi car­
bonate per day ( 1 21) . N i nety percent of th e an ion  content i n  parotid 
sal i va is  compos ed of bi ca rbonate and phos phate ( 8) .  Kay and Hobson ( 62) 
reported that as  the rate of parot id  sa liva i ncreases , there i s  a 
rec i proca l ri se  i n  sodi um b i ca rbonate conten t and a decrease i n  phos phate 
content: 
Enhancement of the tota l rumen bufferi ng capaci ty i s  dependent on 
the sa l i vary acti vi ty of s pec i fi c  gl ands . Kay ( 6 1)  reported tha t parot i d ,  
i nferior mol ar ,  pal atine ,  buccal , and pharyngeal gl and s al i va i s  s trongly 
buffered wi th hi gh l evel s of b i carbonate and phosphate . Sal i va from the 
submax i l l ary , sub l i ngual , and l ab i a l  gl ands is weakly bu ffered wi th l ow 
l evel s of b i carbonate and phosphate ( 98) .  
The Effect of Sodium B i carbonate on Parameters of Da i ry Cows 
Sod i um b i carbonate i s  a whi te crys tal l i n e powder prepared from 
sod i u� carbonate , water,  a nd carbon ( 94 , 1 32) . Sodium bi carbonate i s  al so 
known as  sod i um hydrogen carbona te , sodi um aci d  carbonate , or bak i ng 
soda ( 94 , 1 32) . I t  has a chemical formu l a  of NaHC 03 and is  composed of 
1 4. 29% C ,  1.2% H ,  27 . 37% Na , and 57 . 1 4% 0 ( 1 32) . Sod i um bi ca rbonate 
has  a mol ecu l a r  wei ght of 84 .0 1  ( 1 32) . The bi carbonate of commerce is 
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on a dry bas i s  99 . 8% pure ( 94 ). Sodi um bi carbona te i s  used as a gastric  
antac i d ,  el ectrolyte repl acer , ur i ne al kal i n i zer ,  and to combat sys tem ic  
aci dos i s  ( 15 , 94 , 1 32 ) . 
A part ia l  l i s ti ng of the research d i s cussed i n  the fo l l owi ng 
secti ons can be found on pages 1 3 ,  1 6 ,  22 , and 24. 
M i l k  fat. The economi c pres sure to reach the max i mum of a da i ry 
cow' s geneti c potent ia l  i s  paramount i n  today' s da i ry i ndus try. Emery 
( 33 ) s tated that  the average da i ry cow susta i ned s tri ctly on roughage 
can produce 4500 kg of mi l k  per year ,  where mos t  pos ses s  the geneti c  
potenti a l  to produce a mi n imum of three times that  amou nt w i th concen­
trate suppl ement . 
However , mi l k  y ie l d i s  not the only cri terion determi n i ng mi l k  
va l u e. Rat i ons wi th wi de concentrate- to-forage rati o have been known 
to cause a decrease i n  mi l k  fat tes ts (56 , 76 ,84 , 1 05 ). Obv i ous ly , fat 
percent i s  i mportant  i n  determi ni ng economic  val ue of mi l k .  S i nce the 
early 1 960 ' s ,  researchers were aware that the add i ti on of sod i um b i car­
bonate woul d a i d  i n  the l ow mi l k  fat syndrome ( 24 , 30 , 32 , 83 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 9 ). 
Stan l ey et  a l . ( 1 1 2 ) ut i l i zed two l evel s of sod i um bi carbonate wi th four  
l evel s of  roughage to determi ne i ts effects on  mi l k  fat concentrati on. 
M id- l actati on Hol s te i n  cows were fed concentrate accord i ng to mi l k  pro­
duct ion. P i neappl e hay and p i neappl e bran served as  th e roughage source 
and were offered at l evel s of 5. 46 kg , 7 . 28 kg , 9. 1 0  kg , or 1 0 . 90 kg 
da i l y as  fed . Sodi um bi carbonate was fed at  0 or .34 kg per cow per day. 
Resul ts of th i s  s tudy i nd i cated tha t sod i um b i carbonate caused s i gni fi ­
cant i ncreases i n  mi l k  fat test at  al l roughage l evel s when compared to 
control s ( Tabl e 1 ) . I n crease  i n  mi l k  fat tes t due to sod i um bi carbonate 
Tabl e  1. Research s ummary on the i nfl uence of sod i um bi carbonate on product i on and rumen parameters 
of da i ry cows i n  mi ddl e l actati on 
· 
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Tabl e 1. {C ontinued) 
Duration 
·Reference (wk) 
156 ) 2 




DHB = Dry matter basis. 
g = Gram. 
I = Percent of concentrate. 
alf =Alfalfa. 
pine = p ineapple. 
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$Percent of body we ight. 
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su ppl ementation was h i ghest for an imal s fed 7 . 28 kg of roughage . The 
i n crease i n  mi l k  fat tes t  was 23 . 2% ( P  < .05 ) . Al ong wi th thei r 
i nherent d i fferences , s everal s i mi l ari t ies can be observed among these 
stud i es ( 88 ) . Experi men ts were s hort i n  durati on ,  l a s ti ng only 2 1 -63 
days . W i de ranges i n  amoun t  and qual i ty of roughage were used . When 
concentrates were offered , they were on an ad l i bi tum bas i s .  Cows were 
as s i gned to experi mental  treatments after reachi ng peak l actati on . Com­
pl ete rat i ons were not used . 
Feedi ng da i ry cows compl ete rati ons wi th o r  wi thou t sodi um bi car­
bonate i n  early l actati on d i d  not i ncrease mi l k  fat percent when al fa l fa 
or  gras s hay served as th e roughage source ( 36 , 66 , 1 24 ) . However ,  a 
cooperat ive effort was undertaken by four un i vers i ti es feed i ng da i ry 
cattl e a compl ete ra tion of 50% corn s i l age and 50% concentra te ( 1 7 ) . 
Sod i um bi carbona te was s uppl emen ted at 0% , . 4% ,  . 8% ,  and 1 . 6% as a frac­
tion of total dry ma tte r. Res ul ts i ndi cated that actual m i l k  fat percents 
were s i gni fi cantly ( P  < . 0 5 )  effected by treatment ( Tab l e  2 ) . Means of 
treatments were 3 . 40 ,  3 . 44 ,  3 . 39 ,  and 3 . 56 over an enti re l actati on . 
Factors contr i bu ti ng to the l ow fa t mi l k  syndrome h ave been 
revi ewed ( 2 , 25 , 33 ,56 ,72 , 1 26 ) . Rati ons offeri ng h i gh amou nts of energy­
ri ch d i ges ti bl e  concentrates from ensi l ed forages and concentrates and 
res tri cti ng amounts of l ong roughage wi th su i tab l e  bufferi ng capaci ty 
promote th i s  syndrome . The concentrati on of acet i c  aci d decreases i n  
mol a r  percen t ,  but i ts produc tio n rate i s  changed s l i gh tly , i f  a t  a l l 
( 33) . The concentration of acetic  aci d  i n  the bl ood i s  reduced due to 
decrease entry from endogenous ( nonrumi nal ) sources ( 33 ) . Rumi nal 
propion i c  aci d  producti on and b l ood pl asma g l ucose were both i ncreased . 
Tabl e  2 .  Research s ummary o n  the i nfl uence o f  sod i um b i carbonate o n  producti on and rumen parameters 
of da i ry cows fed compl ete rati ons i n  early l actati on 
Produc;tton Dati 
Level Forage: ����--���--41 OM 
Our•tion Ito. Fed Conc:eatr•te RIM!Ien �t« Milk F1t FCM Intake 
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35.1 --------------------�--------------------- · ------------
a•bvalues with unlike superscripts are significantly different (P<.OJ). 
c.dValues with unlike superscripts are significantly different (Pc.05). 
TO 2 Tota 1 diet ( as fed). 
DHB : Dry matter basis. 
% = Percent of body weight. 
CS 2 Corn silage. 
CB = Coastal Bermudagrass 
alf "Alfalfa. 
HCS 2 Hay crop silage. 
NOF = Neutral detergent fiber. 
ST = Stomach tube. 
e,fValues with unlike superscripts are significantly 
different (P<.l). 
1First 16 weeks forage to concentrate ratio 50:50; last 3 weeks forage to concentrate ratio 60:40. 
201 sodium bicarbonate prepartum, .721 sodium bicarbonate postpartum. 
3.61 sodiua• bicarbonate prepartum, .72% sodium bicarbonate postpartum. 
c2:c3 = Acetate to propionate ratio. 




Between cow vari ation i s  l arge for severi ty or mi l k  fa t reducti on, wh i ch 
cou ld be due  to the enhanced product ion by the rumen of butyrate in l i eu 
of propi onate . Pre para ti on s  of trans-octadecen o i c  in mi l k  and fat are 
increas ed, but changes in the con cen trati on and mammary ex trac ti on of 
bl ood �at are equal . 
Mi l k  p roduct i on. The effec t of sod i um bi carbon ate on mi l k  prod uc­
tion has been qu i te vari ab l e .  Many s tud i es have reported ei ther decl in e 
(30,32,83,112) or n o  change (31 ,82) in mi l k  yi e ld  d uring s uppl ementation . 
Ibbets on (57) fed tw o d i fferen t  groups of da i ry catt l e  forage sorghum 
si l age ad l i bi tum and 3.6 kg of a l fal fa hay per day . Fl aked mi l o  was 
offered to a maximum of 9 .1 kg  per head dai ly, to w h i ch sod i um b i car bonate 
was added at a rate of 0, 1 .6, or 5 .0% of the total grain mi x. Mi l k  
producti on for al l cows  was  16 .5, 17 .0, and 17 .0/d, res pecti vel y 
( Tabl e 1, page 13) . Mears across  h i gh-producirtg  cow s ( those producing a 
min i mum of 22.7 kg d a i l y  at  the beginn in g  of the study) were 21.2, 23.0, 
and 22.5 kg per head per day, res pecti vely . Al though d i fferences were 
not s i gn i fi can t, the effects of sod i um b i carbonate on mi l k  producti on 
when all 36 an i mal s were cons idered appears to be negl i g i ble. However, 
when only nine h i gh-produc ing cows were con s idered, i t  appears that 
those an i mal s recei vi ng the buffer produced mo re mil k. 
S tud i es empl oying sod i um bi carbonate in compl ete rati ons show 
s i mi l ar incons i s tenci es. Mi l k  producti on was s l i ghtly dec reased when 
a 60:40 compl ete rat ion of corn s i l age and con cen trate was offered to 
cows in mid-l acta tion (16) . Sod i um b i carbonate compos ed e i ther 0 or 
2 .5% of tota l ration. Corn s i l age was the sol e  roughage and was mi xed 
on a d ry matter bas i s. When compa red to con tro l s, cattle con suming the 
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treated rat ion produced . 2  kg/day l ess  mi l k  ( 26 . 7  kg vs . 26 . 5 ,  Tab l e  1 ,  
page 1 3) .  
Vandenma rk et  al . ( 1 24) ass i gned early pos tpartum Hol s tei n cows 
to one of two treatments . These were e i ther a control or treated wi th 
1 %  sodi um bi carbonate . Al l cows recei ved a total mi xed rati on of 70% 
concentrate : 30% haycrop s i l age ( D.M . bas i s) th roughout the 1 1 2-day 
study. Cows on control treatment produced an average of 40 . 1  kg of mi lk 
per day, whereas an ima l s on the s od i um bi carbonate treatment produced an 
average of 38 . 5  kg of mi l k  da i l y ( Tabl e 2 ,  page 1 6). 
An i soni trogenous and i s ocalori c compl ete rat i on was fed i n  a 
Pennsyl vani a s tudy {66). Hol s tei n cows were ass i gned to one of th ree 
di etary treatments: a control , control prepartum wi th . 72% sod i um 
bi carbonate ( total rat ion dry matter) pos tpartum , or . 6% sod i um b i car­
bonate prepartum and . 72% sod i um bi carbonate pos tpartum ( tota l  ra t i on 
dry matter) . Cattl e were abruptly swi tched from a compl ete rati on of 
85% ch opped grass hay:l5% concentrate prepartum ( total rati on  dry matter) 
to 60% corn s i l a ge:40% concentrate ( total ra t i on dry ma tter) on the 
fourth day pos tpartum. Actua l mi l k  {kg/d) and 4% fat corrected mi l k  
{kg/d) producti on was 29 . 7  and 28 . 9  for the control grou p ,  32.5 and 31.9 
for the control  prepartum wi th .72% sod i um bi carbonate pos tpartum, and 
32 . 5  and 31 . 7  for the . 6% sodi um bi carbonate prepartum and .72% pos tpartum 
sod i um bi carbonate group. Mi l k  production and FCM was s i gn i fi cantly 
( P  < . 05) l ower i n  the contro l groups than buffered groups ( Tabl e 2 ,  page 1 6.) 
Erdman et a l .  (36) experi enced a s i gni fi cant ( P  < . 1 )  1 . 6 k g  
per day i ncrease i n  mi l k  y i e l d by add i ng sod i um b i carbonate to a corn 
s i l age based rati on (Tabl e  2 ,  page 1 6). Mi l k  y i e l d  mean for the control 
treatment was 34 .5 vs . 36 . 1  kg/d  for buffered treatments . Si gni fi cant 
FC M i ncrease was a l s o seen for cows recei vi ng sod i um b i carbonate 
(P < . 0 1) . Means were 32 .5 and 35 . 1 , contro l vs. trea ted . 
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C hase  et  a l . ( 1 7) i nves ti gated the mi l k  y i e l d res ponse to four 
di fferent l evel s of sod i um b i ca rbonate i n  earl y l actati on. For the fi rs t  
1 1 2 days of l actati on , compl etely mixed rati ons cons i s ti ng of 50% corn 
s i l age and 50% concentrate that con ta i ned 0 ,  . 4 ,  . 8 ,  and 1 . 6  sod i um 
bi carbonate added as a percent of total rat i on dry ma tter were used .  
Covar i ate adj us ted means fo r mi l k  production were 30 . 7 ,  32 . 0 ,  32 . 2 ,  and 
29 . 2  kg/d , res pecti vely ( Tab l e 2 ,  page 1 6) .  
Feed i n take . Common cri t i c i sm reported concerni ng the s uppl emen­
tation  of sodi um bi carbona te to da i ry ra tions has been a decrease i n  dry 
matter i n ta ke . Rati on pa l atabi l i ty has been s i gn i fi cantly decreased 
when sod i um b i carbonate i s  added at  a rate greater than 2 . 2  kg (56 , 1 05 ,  
1 1 8 , 1 1 9) .  Obv i ous ly , a decrease i n  pal atab i l i ty i s  concomi tant wi th a 
decrease i n  dry matter i ntake . 
Stout et  a l . ( 1 1 6) fed mi d-l actati ng dai ry ca ttl e a l fa l fa hay 
ad l i b i tum wi th a pel l eted concentrate tha t·conta i ned e i ther 0% or 1 .5% 
mix ture of sod i um and potas s i um bi carbona te . I n take as a percent of 
that  wh i ch was offered was hi gher wi th the control concentrate than wi th 
the concentrate conta i n i ng the b i carbonate bu ffers ( 75 .5% vs . 41 . 33%) . 
However, i t  was concl uded from th i s  s tudy that the occurrence of the 
decreased i n take of m ixed buffers was sys temi c i n  nature . I t  was not 
due to the tas te of the bu ffered mix tures. Th i s  agrees w i th the 
fi ndi ngs of Mu l l er et  a l . (87) , who concl uded that dai ry cattl e d i d  not 
consume sod i um b i carbonate to a speci fi c atti tude or need . 
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Studies wi th sod i um bicarbonate i n  earl y  l actat ion have shown i t  
to benefi t dry matter in take . Ki l mer et al . ( 66) fou nd that add i t i on of 
. 72% sod i um bi carbona te to a pos tpas tum corn s i l age based rat i on s i g­
n i f i cantly i ncreased ( P  < . •  01 ) d ry ma tter i n take as percent of body 
weight  when compared to control s ( 3 . 51 vs. 3 . 04) . Erdman et a l . ( 36) 
obta i n ed s i mi l ar resu l ts w i th a d i et of corn s i l age and concentrate 
mi xed as a compl ete rati on on a 40 : 60 dry ma�ter ra ti o .  Res u l ts i nd i ­
ca ted that cattl e fed the buffered rat i on conta i n i ng 1 . 5% sod i um b i car­
bonate ( tota l  ration  dry ma tter) consumed 2 . 2  kg per day grea ter dry 
ma tter i n take than those fed control rat ions ( Tabl e 2 ,  page 1 6) .  
S i gn i fi cantly d i fferent ( P  < . 05) means were 1 8 . 5  vs. 20 . 7  for con trol 
and treated rat ions , res pecti ve ly. 
Danker a nd Marx ( 27) uti l i zed 1 . 5% sod i um b i carbonate i n  the 
concentra te to eva l uate i ts effects on feed i nta ke throughou t  an enti re 
l acta ti on ( Tab l e  3) . Concentrate was fed at 1 kg per 2 kg m i l k  above 
9 . 1  kg mi l k  dai ly .  Hol s tei n cattl e were ass i gned to ei ther the control 
or treated d i et wi th equal  quanti t i es by wei ght  of corn s i l age  and 
al fal fa hay l age . 
Res ul ts i ndi cated that concentra te cons umpt i on between groups 
was equal . Cows of the b i carbonate group cons umed s i gn if i ca ntly more 
forage throughout l actati on ( P  < . 02) and the crude fi ber content of 
that dry matter consumed was s i gni fi cantly h i gher ( P  < . 01) . The i ncor­
porati on of 1 . 5% sod i um bi carbonate to the concentrate caused anima l s 
offered tha t trea tment to consume a s i g ni ficantl y greater amou nt of dry 
matter as  a percent of body we i ght . Co ntrol s ate 3 . 35%  of body wei gh t 
T abl e 3 .  Res earch s ummary on the i nfl uence of sod i um b i carbonate on producti on and rumen parameters 
of da i ry cows i n  late and throughout  lactat ion  
Productton llata 
Level Rattan Con� 41 
Reference 
Duratkln 11o. Fed For•r COIICiiitrata ltethod RIIMfl �ta Mtlk fat Fat 
(wk) cows (g) (kg (k$11 Fed Method c2.c3 pH (kg) (I) (kg) 
(31 ) 
{27) 
3 6 0 .9 al f hay** { 12.1** 
2.2 8.8** 
4 10 0 1.4 hay** 
C
3.
0** 2.2 11.4  
52 62 0 OM!l CS alf hay$ 1 kg/2 kg In 
1.5* 111i1 k above ·concentrate 9.1 kg 
a,bvalues with unlike superscripts are sfgntflcantly different {P<.�l ). 
c,dValues with unlike superscripts are significantly different (P<.OS). 
OMS = Dry �tter basis. 
CS ¥ Corn silage. 
ST � Stomach tube. 
alf hayS= alfalfa haycrop silage. 
i = Percent of body weight 
c2:c3 ¥ Acetate to propionate ratio. 
*Percent of concentrate. 
**As fed basis. 
ST 1.76 
ST 3.0 
6.00 14.1 a 11.3 2.8 b 6.46 13.6 3.66 12.9 
.61 
1.27 6.44 19.3 
c 14.3 2.28d 6.46 19.4 3.14 16.9 
e 24.1 3.71f 3.78 24.6 
e,fValues with unlike superscripts are significantly 
different (P<.OOS). 
alf hay • alfalfa hay. 
N 
N 
daily , whereas ex perimental cows consumed 3 . 46% of body weight  dai ly  
(P < . 02) . 
Pos sib l e ex pl anations for an increased i ntake cou l d  be ei ther 
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the free acid content of si l age was  partial ly neutra li zed by the sodi um 
bicarbonate ( 80) , or sodi um bi carbona te may have s tabi lized rumen fermen­
tation and reduced the fl uctuating pH cycl es in the rumen . 
VFA production . Mu l l er ( 89) discussed the pattern of VFA produc­
tion in  res pons e to high concentra te res tricted forage rations . The 
suppl emen tation of sodium bicarbonate has been shown to be effective in 
cha ngi ng the end products of fermentation . The overal l effect of sodi um 
bicarbonate on the composition of VFA from dai ry cattl e fed res tricted 
roughage rations has been di scussed ( 123). These i ncl ude a higher mol ar 
percent acetate and l ower mo l ar proportion of propionate . Variabl e 
responses i ncl ude a higher mol ar percent of butyrate , an i ncre� se i n  
rumen pH , and a decrease in  l acta te concentration . 
Thomas and Emery ( 1 1 9) fed dai ry cattl e a ration of 1 . 36 kg 
a lfa l fa hay ,  4 . 08 kg corn si l age , and 1 1. 1  kg concentra te, in addi tion 
to th ree l evel s of sodium bicarbonate . The l evel s of sodi um bicarbonate 
were 0 ,  272 , or 363 g .  Resu l ts of thi s  s tudy showed that when compared 
to control s ,  buffered rations increas ed proportions of acetic  acid 
(P < . 0005) and i soval eric  acid (P < . 01) but decreased propionic , 
val erie (P < . 0005), and caproi c (P < . 05) acids (Tabl e 4) . The pH of 
rumen contents were not significant ( Tabl e 4) . 
Emery and Brown ( 30) fed fi s tu l ated dai ry cattl e a ration of 5. 4 
kg a l fal fa hay and 3 . 63 kg of grai n  and compared i t  with a ration of 
6 . 35 kg grain and 454 g of dehydra ted al fa l fa mea l wi th or wi thout 454 g 
Tab l e  4 .  Research summary on the i nfl uence of sod i um b i carbonate on p roducti on and rumen parameters 
of da i ry cows i n  unc l as s i f i ed s tages of l actat i on 
' 
Le¥e1 a.uon cons � Production DIJt Olntfon No. Fed Jtetllod Focr OIKeotrat.e R.-11 01!- Milt Fat FCM Reff!'!!!Ce (wk) Cows (kg} Fed (L {kg) Method �·C3 pH (ks) (S) (tg) 
(30) 5 12 
6 6 
(30). 
i32")· 4 12 
(104) 2 
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Table 4. ( Con tinued) 
Product 1 on Do1 u 
Leve1 Rtatton Cons� - · 4£ 
Duretfon lo. fed Method Fortr tOflcen� ... ti a-en Dlta Milk F.at . FCM Ref!f'!JIC! {w) CcM (Itt) Fed ftL (kt MetMd C2:C3 pH (kg) (I) (lr.S} 
(110) 8 8 0 In  { 4.5 hay 13.6 1.07 6.4 14.3 1.17� 8.2� 
.41 conc entrate 1.90 6.4 17.6 2.73 14.2 
(119) 0 1.36 alf hay + {11.1 ST 6.67 17.1 2.82b 14.1 
.21 or .36 4.08 CS 11.1 6.17 .11.2 ;J,}l 15.1 .l.iO" + ·J.lli •• , .h!f • • ... --
11'"Values w i th unl ik e  super scr i pts are slgnlf ica
.� t (P<.Ol). 
c, dValues w i th unl ike super scr i pt s  are signif icant (P<.05). 
e,fvalues w i th u nl i ke supersc ript s  ar e signif icant (P<.06). 
DMI 2 Ory matter Intake. 
ST � S tomac h tube. 
a lf =A lfalfa. 
CS = Cor n s ilage. 
DMl� = Dry matter Intake as a perc ent of body we i ght. 
1Ho l s tein steer s  uti l ized. 
c2:c3 � Ac tetate to propionate ratio. 
S
A s  fed. 




of sod i um bi carbonate . Al though sod i um b i carbonate treated rat i on 
reduced l actate l evel s by 50% , d i fferences were not s i gn i f i cant . S i g­
n i fi cant treatment d i fferences were observed between the l ow roughage 
and l ow roughage wi th sod i um b i carbonate for rumen pH (Tabl e 4 ) . Val ues 
were 5 . 8  and 6 . 4 ,  respectively ( P  < .05 ) . 
Emergy et  a l . ( 3 1 ) fed da i ry cattl e 0 . 9 kg a l fal fa hay da i ly and 
ei ther a gra i n  m i x  offered ad l i b i tum or suppl emented wi th 454 g of 
sodi um bi carbonate . Resul ts of th i s  study i nd i cated s i gn i fi cant  ( P  < . 0 5 )  
i ncreases i n  the mo l ar percentages o f  aceti c and butyri c  ac i ds and a 
de�rease i n  prop i oni c ac i d  ( Tab l e 3,  page 22 . )  
Snyder  et al . ( 1 1 1 )  recently conducted research where sod i um 
b icarbonate was added to a compl ete rat ion at 0 ,  . 4 ,  . 8 , and 1 . 6% of 
tota l rat ion  dry matter . Lactat i ng cows rece i ved a compl ete d i et of 50% 
corn s i l age and 50% concentrate from day 1 unti l day 1 1 2  of the tri a l . 
On day 1 1 3  postpartum ,  d i ets were changed to y i el d  a 60:40 s i l age- to­
concentrate rati o .  Res ul ts i nd i cated a trend toward a wi der acetate! · 
prop i onate rat io  devel oped when sod i um b i carbonate was added at . 4  and 
.8 l evel s ( Tab l e  2,  page 1 6 ) . Means were 2 . 1 3, 2 . 1 7, 2 . 43 ,  and 2.30 
for these di ets ,  respecti vely . However, no s i gn i fi cant d i fferences were 
evi dent among d i ets for i ndi v i dual VFA (Tabl e 2,  page 1 6) .  
Ha l l  and Thomas ( 48 )  uti l i zed a n  i n  v i tro techn i que to eva l uate 
the effect of sod i um bi carbonate upon rumen fermentati on parameters . I n  
both the roughage and concentrate experiments , treatments were a 
pos i t i ve control , negati ve contro l , or  b uffer . The pos i ti ve control 
cons i sted of one part rumen fl ui d and four parts arti fi c i a l  sal i va.  In  
the negati ve control , three-fourths of  the  arti fi c i a l sal i va was 
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repl aced by i s osmotic  sal i ne .  Buffered treatment was i denti cal  to that 
of the negati ve control wi th the except i on of the add i t i on of sodi um 
bi carbonate at  500 mg/ 100 ml s .  Resul ts i nd icated that i n  both ex per i ­
ments sod i um b i carbonate s i g ni fi cantly el evated pH l evel s ( P  < . 05) . I n  
the roughage ex per iment ,  sod i um b i carbonate i ncreas ed product ion of 
acetate , propi onate , and total VFA .  Mo l ar percent acetate was i n creased , 
but mo l ar percent butyrate was decreased . 
Mos t fermentati ons of carbohydra tes i n  the rumen proceed v i a  a 
pyruvate i ntermedi ate . The di s pari ty between ex perimental resul ts 
be�ome c l ear when one real i zes the a l ternate pathways . by wh i ch pyruvate 
can be metabol i zed and the rel at ions h i p  that mus t  ex i s t  i n  the product ion  
of VFA ( 1 23) . Resu l ts are not only dependen t u pon amounts of  sodi um 
bi carbonate , type of d i e t ,  and ada ptati ve changes i n  the po pu l at ion  of 
mi crofl ora , but al so on i nherent d i fferences between ex peri mental 
tech n i que ( e . g . , time of sampl i ng and method of sampl i ng) ( 39 , 1 2 1 , 1 23) . 
B l ood . Few s tudi es have been conducted to measure the effect of 
sodi um b i carbonate on bl ood serum and/or pl asma cons ti tuents . 
H unt i ngton et a l . (55) added sod i um b i carbonate at  two l evel s ,  
2% and 4% , as a i ds i n  feed i ng h i gh concen tra te d i e ts to l ambs . Res u l ts 
of th i s  work i nd i cated that when compared to control s, an ima l s  co n­
sumi ng the buffered di ets had s i gn i fi cantly l ower (P < . 05) bl ood serum 
ca l c i um l evel s .  Least-square mean val ues for control an imal s i n  mg/ 1 00 
ml were 9 . 62 on col l ecti on day 29 and 1 0 . 1 0 on col l ection day 97 . 
Leas t-square mean va l ues on day 29 and day 97 were 9 . 24 and 9 . 34 and 
8 . 35 and 7 . 70 mg/ 1 00 ml for the 2% and 4% l evel s ,  res pecti vely . Other 
mi neral s were not a l tered by treatment . 
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When sheep cons umed a di et contai ni ng 2 .5%  sodi um bi carbonate 
( dry wei ght  of diet) , l evel s of VFA i n  their  bl ood were l ower than that 
of control s ( 1 4) .  Oddly enough , sheep recei vi ng the a l kali treatment 
had si gni ficantly higher rumen fl uid pH and tota l VFA ( P  < . 0 1) . 
Kronfe ld  et  a l . ( 7 1) i nves ti gated b l ood res pons es to sodi um 
bicarbonate addi tion during  early l actation . No major di fferences 
between di ets were found in b l ood PC V ,  total protein , Na , K ,  Ca , or P .  
B lood pH and bi ca rbonate increased si gni ficantly wi th di etary sodium 
bicarbonate but remai ned in  norma l ra nges . 
A recent s tudy was conducted to characteri ze the physiol ogical  
and metabolic changes in bl ood and serum of early pos tpartum dai ry cows 
fed comp l ete rations wi th or wi thou t sodi um bi carbonate ( 67) . Hol s tei n 
cows were assi gned to ei ther a control or bu ffered ration con tai n i ng 
. 8% sodium bi carbonate . Compl ete rat ions consi s ted of 50% corn si l age : 
50% concentrate on a dry matter basis . Resu l ts of this s tudy indicated 
that cattl e cons uming the buffered ration had si gni ficantly ( P  < . 1 0 )  
higher vol umes of red bl ood cel l s  {5 . 90 vs . 5 . 49 x l 06;mrn3) ,  serum ca l ­
cium ( 9 . 1  vs . 8 . 7  mg/ 1 00 ml) , and serum nitrogen ( 15 . 1  vs . 1 2 . 7  mg/ 1 00 
ml ) than control s .  However , changes i n  mos t characteris tics cou l d not 
be attribu ted to treatment .  
Ration Adap tation 
Kau fmann et  a l . (60) discussed severa l aspects concerning ration 
adaptation . However ,  thei r  report fai l ed to di scuss the importan t rol e  
sodium bicarbonate p l ays i n  ration adaptation ( 64 , 1 01) . 
Emeri ck ( 29) adapted s teers to hi gh concentra te diets over a 
period of three to four days by i ncreasi ng the corn and suppl ement 
port i on of the d i et by 2 . 3 kg per an i mal  da i ly when feedi ng 1 .4 kg of 
hayl age ( 50% mo i s tu re) dai ly . Treatments were control or 4% sod i um 
b i ca rbonate tha t u sed s ix to e i gh t  s teers per treatment . We i ght  ga i n  
advantages of 62% for sod i um b i carbonate were observed du ri ng the 
i n i t ia l  1 5-day per iod . 
Patton ( 96) backgrounded l ambs for 30 days on al fa l fa pel l ets . 
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They were abruptly changed to an 85% barl ey �  1 2% al fal fa , and 3% 
mol asses  p l us  3% sod i um carbonate d i e t .  The res pect i ve average da i ly 
feed consumpt ions were 1 . 4 5  kg for control s and 1 . 6 5 kg for the bu ffered 
gr9up dur i ng the fi rs t 1 0  days . 
I n  these s tud i es , i t  can be concl uded that sod i um b i ca rbonate i s  
benefi c i a l  only for adaptat ion duri ng the i n i t i a l  peri od and not for 
sustai ned peri ods th rough the fi n i sh i ng peri od ( 28) .  
I n  dai ry cattl e feedi ng programs , the neces s i ty of immed i ate 
adaptat ion  to concentrate feed i ng i s  i ncreased because of the rap id  
ri se i n  mi l k  product i on du ri ng the fi rs t 30-60 days of  l actati on ( 85) . 
The appl i cat ion of sound nutri ti onal management i s  essent ia l  at  th i s  
time ( 78 , 88) . 
Mos el ey et a l . (85) used 68 early pos tpartum da i ry cows to 
determi ne the effect of abrupt changes i n  forage- to-concentra te rati o 
of compl ete feeds . Dry matter rati os for forage-to-concentra te were 
e i ther 60 : 40 or 40 : 60 wi th the forage component composed of equal  pa rts 
of corn and haycrop s i l age . On day 84 postpartum , 1 7  of these cows 
consumi ng the 60% forage rati on were swi tched to 40% , and 1 7  of those 
on the 40% were swi tched to 60% . Abrupt i ncreases i n  concentrate 
caused an i ncreased consumpt i on of dry matter and energy , yi e l d  of mi l k , 
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percent mi l k  prote i n  and sol i ds corrected mi l k ,  rumi nal concentrati ons 
of propi onate and total aci ds , and decreased concentrati on of butyrate 
and acetate-to-concentrate rati o .  In creased forage had oppos i te effects . 
I n  another s tudy on abrupt changes of comp l ete rati ons i n  ea rly 
pos tpartum cows , no adverse effects on heal th , feed i n take , m i l k _ produc­
t ion , mi l k  cons ti tuents , or rumen envi ronment  were observed ( 5 1) . 
Erdman et a l . ( 35) fed da i ry cattl e a prepartum rati on of 
primari l y  a l fal fa hay and then abruptly swi tched rat i ons  four days after 
cal v i ng ( Tabl e 2 ,  page 1 6) .  Pos tpartum rati on was a 40 : 60 compl ete feed 
of. corn s i l age and concentrate on a dry matter bas i s . Sod i um bi carbonate 
was s uppl emented at  ei ther 0 or 1 . 5% of the total rati on dry matter . 
Resu l ts i nd i cated that contro l cattl e had dry matter i n take and mi l k  
fat percent of 1 7 . 5  and 3 . 5 .  Val ues of these parameters from sod i um 
b i carbonate treated cattl e were 1 9 . 9  and 4 . 2 .  Sod i um b i carbonate 
appeared to decrease  mi l k  producti on somewha t .  Val ues i n  average kg 
da i l y were 35 . 9  and 35 . 2  for control and treated , res pect i vely .  
Ki l mer e t  a l . ( 6 5) ,  i n  a prel i mi nary s tudy , fed chopped hay and 
concentrate ( 85 : 1 5) prepartum to da i ry cows . The d i et was then changed 
four  days after parturi ti on to a corn s i l age concentra te d i et ( 60 : 40) 
ad l i b i tum . The prel imi nary summa ry of resu l ts i ndi cated that ani mal s 
rece i v i ng sod i um b i carbonate at  . 6% of the total rati on peaked earl i er 
postpartum and had s i gn i fi cantly h i gher mi l k  y ie l ds , dry matter i ntake 
as a percent of body wei ght ,  and 4% fat corrected mi l k  (P < . 05) than 
thos e fed the control rati on . 
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An imal Heal th 
Obv i ous l y ,  the mos t  pronounced effect of sodi um b i carbonate on 
today ' s  l actati ng da i ry cattl e i s  s tab i l i z i ng the rumen to al l ow a 
max i mum of production  and i n take . However , the effect of sodi um b i car­
bonate on an ima l  heal th has not been extens i vely researched . 
Kronfel d { 70 )  reported that  the add i t i on of sod i um b i carbonate 
to rumi nant d i ets prov i des e l ements benefi ci al  to the k i dney i n  com­
bati ng a h i gh l oad of exogenous orga n i c  ac i ds . Mackey ( 75 )  i nd i cated 
that suppl ementary sod i um bi carbonate at a rate of approx i mately . 04 g 
p�r 90 . 9  kg of body wei gh t  may s ubstanti al ly  prevent s ubacute and chroni c 
cond i ti ons caused by l acti c ac i d  ac i dos i s . Wei nberg and Hal l man ( 1 30 )  
reported that when sod i um b i carbonate was fed free-choi ce , the i nci dence 
of d i s pl aced abomasum decreased . Daugert and Garanch ( 22) added sod i um 
bi carbonate to corn s i l age pri or to feedi ng. They observed l ower con­
centrati ons of ketone bod i es i n  the b l ood and ur i ne of l acta ti ng cows . 
Sodi um b i carbonate has been found to rel i eve heat s tres s on  l actati ng 
da i ry cows i n  a tropi cal cl i mate ( 1 1 3 ) . Cattl e i n  mi d-l actati on were 
fed 0 ,  1 . 8, or 2 . 8% sodi um bi carbonate added to the gra i n  port i on of 
thei r rat i on. Forage cons i s ted of 1 8 . 2  kg of corn s i l age and 4 . 6  kg 
p i neappl e bran da i ly . Res u l ts showed that mi l k  production , 4% FCM , 
and mi l k  fat percent tended to i ncrease wi th sod i um b i carbonate add i ­
t ion ( Tab l e  1 ,  page 1 3 ) .  Means for parameters were 23 . 52,  23 . 76,  and 
23 . 86 mi l k  y ie l d dai l y ,  20 . 54, 21 . 85, and 21 . 1 2  kg FCM da i ly , and 3 . 29 ,  
3 . 55 ,  and 3 . 32% fat for 0, 1 . 8 ,  and 2 . 8% l evel s ,  res pecti vely . 
The add i ti on of sod i um b i carbonate to rumi nant rati ons has al so 
caused detr i mental consequences . Mi l k  b l oat appeared to be aggravated 
by i ncl u s i on of 2 . 2  kg sod i um bi carbonate to concentrate rati ons of 
l actati ng cows fed e i ther 0. 9 kg of l ong or  pel l eted hay per day { 30 ) . 
Ojeten and Dav i s  ( 93 )  stated that l ow rumen pH as sociated wi th the 
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feed i ng of h i gh concentrate d i ets may rel ease  carbon d i oxi de from the 
b i carbonate produced . They theori zed that buffers i ncreased the concen­
trati on of rumen b i carbonate , resu l ti ng i n  an i ncreased i nc i dence of 
b l oa t .  The effects o f  two l evel s o f  phosphorous wi th o r  wi thout sod i um 
b i carbonate· on the formation of phosphati c uri nary cal cu l i  was i nves ti ­
gated ( 52 ) . Wether l ambs were fed a corn-soybean based d i et wi th ei ther 
. 28% or  . 55% P and 0% or 2% sod i um bi carbonate . Feed i ng these phosphorous 
l evel s wi thout sodi um b i carbonate produced ca l cu l i i n  8% and 85% of the 
l ambs , respecti vely . W i th the i ncl u s i on of 2% sodi um bi carbonate i n  the 
feed , the l ow phosphorous group exh i bi ted a 58% i nc i dence , and the h i gh 
phos phorous group had an 88% i nc i dence of uri nary cal cu l i .  
Objecti ve 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXPER IMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Two conti nuous 1 6-week feedi ng tri a l s were conducted to eva l uate 
1 )  rumi nal measurements and 2) i ntake and mi l k  producti on res ponses of 
early pos tpartum Hol s tei n cows fed corn s i l age and pel l eted da i ry con­
centrate wi th or  wi thout sodi um b i carbonate . These tri al s were conducted 
from September 1 978-May 1 979 and from September 1 979-May 1 980 . 
Ani ma l  Management  
S i xty- two Hol stei n cows from The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see ,  Knoxv i l l e 
herd were randomly ass i gned to respecti ve treatments accord i ng to age 
three days pos tpartum . Duri ng the experimental per iod , cows were housed 
i n  i nd i v i dual  t i e  s tal l s  of a s tanch i on feed i ng barn equ i pped for 
obta i n i ng da i l y  feed i ntake . Each an ima l  was observed i nd i v i dua l ly for 
any abnormal i ty i n  feed i ntake or mi l k  product ion dur i ng early l actation . 
Cows were exerc i s ed twi ce da i ly at  mi l k i ng and expres s i ons of es trous 
were observed dur i ng th i s  t ime . Cows commenci ng the i r  fi rst l actati on  
were c l a s s i fi ed as i n i ti a l  l actati on cows . S i mi l arl y ,  cows begi nni ng 
the i r second through seventh l actation  were cl as s i fi ed as second and 
l a ter  l actati on cows . 
Treatment Cons t i tuents 
Fresh corn s i l age was mi xed by hand wi th treatment consti tuents 
pri or to each feedi ng to ass ure a cons tant 3 : 1  forage-to-concentrate 
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rati o on an as -fed bas i s . Treatment I cons i s ted of a compl ete ra t ion of 
corn s i l age and commercia l ly  pel l eted cl osed formu l a  da i ry concentrate 
( 1 9% CP) mi xed at  an  as-fed rat i o  of 3 : 1 . Trea tment I I  cons i s ted of the 
same 3 : 1  m ixture of corn s i l age and pel l eted da i ry concentrate a l ong 
wi th feed grade sod i um bi carbona te added at an as -fed ra te of 0 .5% of 
total ra ti on . C ompl ete mi xed ra tions were offered ad l i b i tum , th ree 
ti mes da i l y to a s sure at l ea st  a 1 0% feed refusal . Each cow a l so  
rece i ved 5 l b  of a l fal fa- grass  hay and , duri ng each mi l k i ng ,  3 l b  of  
pel l eted da i ry concentrate . 
C ompl ete mi xed rat i ons were formu l ated to conta i n  approxi mately 
1 3 . 7% CP and 70% tota l di ges t i b l e nutri ents (TON) on a dry matter bas i s . 
Samp l e  Col l ecti on and Ana lys i s  
Random sampl es of compl ete rat i ons , a l fa l fa grass  hay , and 
pel l eted da i ry concentrate were col l ected at  weekly i nterva l s ,  dri ed 
at 60 °C for 72 hours , and ground through a 1 mm mesh screen i n  a Wi l ey 
Mi l l . Weekly feed s amp l es were compos i ted by fou r-week i n terva l s . 
Proximate analyses were conducted accord i ng to AOAC ( 4) .  Aci d  detergent 
fiber ( ADF) and ac i d  i nsol ubl e l i gn i n  ( A I L) were determi ned by the 
techni que of Van Soest ( 1 28) except that sand was used as a fi l trate i n  
l i eu of asbes tos . Compos i te samp l es were anal yzed for cal ci um and 
sod i um us i ng the method of Perk i ns and E l mer ( 1 03) . Phosphorous was 
determi ned us i ng the procedure of F i s ke and Subbarow ( 4 1) . 
Body we ights were recorded three days pos tpartum and at  weekly 
i n terval s thereafte r .  Cows were mi l ked twi ce da i ly in  a s tandard 
doubl e two-wa l k- through parl or equ i pped wi th s tati onary wei gh jars . 
Compos i te morn i ng-even i ng mi l k  sampl es were col l ec ted at  weekly 
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i nterva l s and s tored at  -20°C . Pri or to ana lys i s , only mi l k  sampl es 
col l ected duri ng 1 979-1 980 were compos i ted on s ucces s i ve biweekly 
i n terva l s and ana lyzed for prote i n and total  sol i ds not fat ( SNF } . Mi l k  
fat percents were obtai ned month ly from the Tennessee Dai ry Herd 
Improvement Assoc i at i on Central M i l k  Testi ng Laboratory . 
Sampl es of rumen fl u i d  v i a  s tomach tube were obtai ned at  month l y  
i nterval s  pos tpartum only duri ng 1 979 -1 980 . . The pH o f  each sampl e was 
determi ned i mmedi ately us i ng a F i s her Model 600 pH meter equ i pped wi th 
el ectrode s tandard i zed wi th pH 7. 0 phos phate buffer sol ut i on. Rumi nal 
fl u id  was col l ected three hours after morni ng feedi ng . Before trans ­
porti ng ,  rumen fl u i d  was seal ed i n  p l as ti c  bags and immed i ately  packed 
i n  crushed i ce .  Sampl es were fi nal ly  s tored at -20°C  unti l vol ati l e  
fatty aci d ( V FA }  ana lyses coul d  be conducted . 
VFA analyses of rumen fl u i d  were conducted on  dupl i cate sampl es 
us i ng the procedure of Erwi n et a l . { 38 }  mod i f ied by W i l h i te ( 1 3 1 } .  
Each frozen sampl e was thawed to room temperature, and 40 ml was 
transferred i nto a 45 ml tes t tube and centri fuged at l 0 °C ,  1 0,000 g 
for fi ve mi nutes . F i ve ml al i quots of s upernatant was decanted and 
each was aci di fi ed w i th 1 ml of 25% metaphos phor i c  aci d sol ut i on w i th 
50% 2-ethylbutyri c ac i d  as an i n ternal s tandard . Each aci di fi ed sampl e 
was refri gerated for an add i ti onal  30 mi nutes � after wh i ch the sampl e 
was centri fuged aga i n  at  1 0,000 g for 1 0  m inutes . The supernatant was 
then decanted and frozen at -20 ° C  to further coagu l ate any prote i n  not 
preci pi tated. VFA were quanti tated by gas- l i q u i d  chromatography us i ng 
a Bendi x 2500 gas- l i q u i d  chromatograph equ i pped wi th an I nfotroni cs 
CRS- 309 d i g i tal  i n tegrator. A Hami l ton mi crol i ter syri nge was used to 
i nject a . 5  �1 al i quot of s upernatant i nto a 1 . 80 meter gl ass col umn 
( 2. 0  mm i . d . } packed wi th Supe l co 1 0% SP- 1 200/ 1 %  H3Po4 on 80/ 1 00 mesh 
ch romsorb WAW for separati on of VFA. Peak areas of i nd i v i dual  fatty 
aci ds were compared to s i mi l ar areas from s tandard aci d  so l ut ions and 
ca l cu l ated to mi l l i mo l es/l i ter us i ng the 2-ethyl  butyr ic  aci d  facto r .  
Jugu l a r  b l ood sampl es were obta i ned a t  month ly i nterva l s pos t­
partum onl y  duri ng  1 979- 1 980 . Sampl es were a l l owed to c l ot for 24 
hours , centri fuged at 850 g for 20 mi nutes , after wh i ch s erum was 
. +2 +2 +1 decanted , and s tored at  - 20 ° C  unt1 l a�a lyzed for Ca , Mg , and Na 
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using the procedure devel oped by Perki n and E l mer ( 1 03 } .  Month l y  sampl es 
were compos i ted , and serum phos phorus was determi ned us i n g mod i fi cati ons 
to the methods es tab l i shed by F i s ke and Subbarow ( 4 1 } .  To 1 ml  of 
serum , 4 ml s of 1 0% Tri ch l oro- aceti c aci d  were added to prec i p i ta te 
protei ns , and the s ampl e was centri fuged . Fi ve-tenths ml of mol ybda te 
I I  and . 5  ml of ANSA were then added to th e s upernatant. Sampl es were 
a l l owed to s tand for 1 5  mi nutes and ana lyzed on the Bec kman DU- 21 
0 
s pectrophotometer ( 660 A } .  
Stati s ti ca l  Analys is  
The General  Li near Model procedure of the  Stati s t i ca l  Analys i s  
System ( SAS} was uti l i zed i n  data analys i s  ( 50) . Mu l ti va ri ate and 
uni va r iate ana l yses were used to determi ne if d i screte vari abl es s i g-
ni fi can tly affected dependent producti on vari abl es . Treatment ,  s tage , 
yea r ,  and cow were the d i screte var i abl es i n  the analys i s of vari ance 
for the fol l owi ng model : 
where : 
= u + t .  + s .  + yk + c1 + ( t  * s )  . .  + ( t  *y ) . k 1 J l J 1 
+ ( s  *y ) . k + ( t  * s * y )  . .  k + e . . k l  J l J  l J 
Y i j k l  = the esti mate of dependent product i on vari abl es : 
mi l k  y i e l d ,  m i l k  fat ,  4 . 0% fat corrected mi l k  
( FCM) , dry matter i ntake per .hundred pounds of 
body we i gh t ,  total dry matter i ntake per hundred 
pounds of body we i gh t ,  mi l k  prote i n ,  total sol i ds ,  
SNF ,  serum ca l ci um ,  serum phosphorus and serum 
magnes i um ,  serum s od i um ,  rumen vol ati l e  fa tty 
ac i ds , and rumen p H ; 
u = theoreti cal  popu l a t i on mean ; 
t1 = treatment , i = 1 - 2 ;  
sj = s tage , j = 1 -2 ;  
yk = year ,  k = 1 -2 ;  
c = cow wi th i n  treatment;  
ei j k l  = random error. 
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Cow wi th i n  treatment was used as the error term for the source treatment .  
When d i fferences exi s ted ( P  < .05 )  as  i nd i cated by F tes ts , mean separa­
t i on was conducted wi th the Student-Neuman-Keu l s  tes t ( 1 1 4 ) .  
Dependent vari abl es mi l k  y i el d ,  mi l k  fat ,  FCM , dry matter i ntake , 
and total dry matter i ntake were fi tted to a nonl i near regres s i on 
agai ns t l actation  week us i ng weekly observed val ues as a polynomi al to 
describe the curve of each treatment .  The fol l owi ng equati on was 
uti l i  zed : 
where : 
Y .  = the es timate val ue  of the dependent 
1 
producti on var i ab l e  for each week ; 
a = the i ntercept val ue  for each dependent 
vari abl e at  week 0 ;  
week = week number ;  
b1 , b2 , b3 , b4 = the regres s i on coeff i c i ents for each 
dependent vari abl e on the i ndependent 
vari abl e = week , week2 , week3 , week4 . 
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CHAPTER IV  
RESULTS AND D ISC USSION 
An i ma l  heal th appeared to be una ffected by the add i ti on of sod i um 
b i carbonate to compl ete rat i ons wi th hay . S i xty- three cows were 
as s i gned to thi s  s tudy ,  and 62 fi n i shed . One cow d i ed duri ng the 
seve nth week of the experiment due to undi agnosab l e  reasons . She 
rece i ved the compl ete rat ion wi th sodi um b i carbonate , and her da ta were 
not ut i l i zed . Furthermore , over the enti re experi mental  peri ods , only 
fi ve cases of d i a rrhea were observed i n  cows consumi ng sodi um bi ca rbona te . 
No s i g n i fi cant  d i fferences were obse rved between treatments for 
rat i ons on tota l dry matter i n take { Tab l e 5 ) . I n  th i s  present s tudy , 
total dry ma tter i n ta ke has been defi ned as the total i n ta ke of feed 
from the compl ete m i xed rat i on and a l fal fa-gra s s  hay on a dry ma tter 
bas i s .  These trends may be i nd i cati ve of swi ft ra ti on ada ptation i n  
both groups . Rat i on adaptati on i n  early l ac tat ion  mi ght  be enhanced by 
consumpti on of a l fal fa hay .  Mertens { 8 1) reported that the bufferi ng 
capac i ty of hayl age i s  q u i te vari abl e i n  pH ranges of 4-6 . When ens i l ed 
for hayl age , l egumes such as a l fa l fa have bufferi ng capaci t i es of 64 
meq HC l / 1 00 g forage , wh i l e  grass  l i ke ti mothy has a bufferi ng capaci ty 
of 22 . 0  meq/HC l / 1 00 g forage . B ufferi ng capac i ti es of these spec ies 
undoubtedly fol l ow s i mi l ar trends when offered as dry hay . 
The dynami cs of forage i n ta ke duri ng earl y l actati on have been 
d i scussed { 1 29) . I n i t ia l  l a ctati on cows of both rat i on treatmen ts 
tended to consume more rat i on and tota l dry ma tter than those on second 
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Tab l e  5 .  Leas t- square means and s tandard error of vari ous parameters for sod i um b i carbonate 
experi ment  of 1 978-1 980 





Second and l ater lactationsd 
Al l lacta tions 
M11 kfa t m--
Initial lactat ion 
Second and later lactat ions 
All l actat i ons 
4.0% Fat-Corrected (l b/d) 
Initial l actati on 
Second and 1 ater lactations 
Al l l actations 
R�tion Or� Matter Intake 
{% of body weight) 
Initial l actation 
Second and later 'lactations 
All lactat ions 





3 .43 .09 
3.33 .08 
54 .45 3.73 
63.46 2.64 
60.46 2.40 
2 .01 .14 
1.94 .10 
1.96 . 08  
t �.�. l 
55.62 2.60 58.03 
62.73 5.00 68 . 13 
57.14 2.61 62. 76 
3.28 .06 . 3 .23 
3.19 .12 3 .38 
3.26 .05 3.30 
49.66 2.51 51.35 
55.32 4.80 61.83 
50 . 87 2.52 56.26 
2.26 .09 2 .17 
2.27 .. 17 2.00 
2.26 . 08  2 .09 
�.gz r 5.£. r S.E .  r S.£. 
2.21 57.15 4.17 54.90 2·. 73 55.74 1.66 
3.41 65 . 84 3.07 70.37 5.00 66.81 2.19 
2 .15 62. 77 2 . 58 58.47 2.70 60.91 1.68 
.06 3.19 .13 3.37 .06 3 . 30 . 5  
. 07 3.57 .10 3.50 .12 3.55 .01 
.05 3.43 . 08  3.40 .06 3.42 .06 
2.03 50.09 3.73 49.72 2.63 49.86 1 .33 
3.17 61.46 2.76 65.31 4.80 62.29 2.ll 
2.03 57.45 2.17 53.32 2.62 55.66 1.66 
.07 2.14 .14 2.35 .09 2.27 .08 
. 09 2.14 .10 1 . 92 .17 2 . 09 .1 
.06 2.14 . 08  2.25 . 08  2 .19 . 06 
� 
0 
Tab l e  5 .  ( Con tinued )  
Trea�t• 
. : ;; ; · \ _ r/1" i{il)11ied . vr , v!12 ••• : ..... , I S.£. lf · S.£. X S. £. I S. E. i s. £. i S, E. -·,-·--,-,. 
. ..  " ,.. - e Total Dry Matter Intake 
(% of bOdy weight) 
Initial  l actation 
Second and later lactations 




.14 2.63 .09 2.54 .07 2 .52 
.10 2.63 .17 2.33 .09 2.46. 
. 08 2 .63 .09 2.44 .06 2.40 
. .. . r· . . , . 
.14 2 . 75 .09 2.67 .08 
.10 2.23 .17  2.41 .1 
.08 2.6 3 .09 2.55 .07 
aTreabaent I = complete mi xed ration of 3 parts corn s i l age and 1 part commercial dairy pe11et (16� CP) as fed bas i s. 
Treabnent II = compl ete mixed ration of 3 parts corn s i l age and 1 part comnerc ial  da i ry pel l et (16� CP) with 0.5� sodium bi carbonate 
on an as fed bas i s. 
bstandard error. 
c in itial  l ac tation = first lactation. 
dsecond and later lactations • second and subsequent l actations . 
eTotal dry matter i ntake = hay + ration dry matter i ntake. 
� _. 
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or l ater l actat i ons . Ra ti on dry matter i n take i n  th i s  s tudy has been 
defi ned as the to tal i ntake of feed only from the compl ete ration  on a 
dry ma tter bas i s . C ows rece i v i ng compl ete rati ons wi th sodi um bi car­
bonate consumed s l i ghtly more rat ion dry matter and tota l rati on dry 
ma tter as  a percent of body we i ght  ( Tab l e  5) . These d i fferences were 
not s i gn i fi can t .  Rat ion dry matter i n take o f  comb i ned data over a l l 
l actat ions was 2 . 09 vs . 2 . 1 9% of body we i ght  for control and buffered 
d i ets , respecti ve ly . Total dry matter i n take as  a percen t of body 
we i gh t  was 2 . 44% for control and 2 . 55% for treated when a l l l actat i ons 
were cons i dered ; agai n ,  di fferences were not s i g ni f i cant . However , 
other researchers d i s covered s i gni fi cant i ncreases i n  dry matter i n take 
both as a percent of  body we i ght  ( 1 7 ,66 }  and as kg of  d i et consumed 
( 1 6 , 27 , 36) .  
Cows consumi ng buffered rati ons appeared to have pos tpartum pea ks 
in dry matter i n take earl i er than control s ( Figures 1 and 2) . Th i s  
observat i on confi rms earl i er  work ( 36 , 66) . Earl i er pos tpartum peaks i n  
dry matter i n take of  cows on buffered rat i ons mi gh t be i ndi cat i ve of 
rati on adaptat ion . Thus , the l ag between peak mi l k  producti on and peak 
dry ma tter i n take may have been narrowed . S i mi l ar res u l ts wi th sheep 
and beef cattl e have been reported ( 1 2 1 } . 
Two expl anati ons have been offered for .these trends . The free 
ac i d  content of s i l age cou l d  have been parti a l ly neutral i zed wi th the 
addi t i on of sod ium b i carbonate . Mcleod et al . ( 80) ex peri enced a 
9 . 7-20% i ncrease i n  dry matter i n take when cattl e were fed corn s i l age 
i n  th i s  manner . Emmanuel et al . ( 34) reported that b i carbonate suppl e­
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Fi gure 2 .  Qua rtic  regres � i on . curve for total dry matter i ntake . � � 
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i ncreased rate of cel l u l os e  d i gesti on a l l ows h i gher rates of feed con­
sumpt ion ( 80 ) . Rat i on pa l atabi l i ty has  at  times decreased when sodi um 
b i carbonate was i ncorporated i n to dai ry rati ons . No s i g ni fi cant changes 
i n  rat i on i ntake i n  th i s  s tudy i nd i cate an imal acceptance was not affec­
ted by i ncorpora t i on of sod i um b i carbonate i n to d i ets . 
Means of da i ly mi l k  yi el d  over the enti re experi ment can be found 
i n  Tabl e 5 ,  page 40 . No s i gn i f i cant  treatment effects were observed 
( P  � . 0 5 ) . However,  based on comb i ned data , i t  appears that cows con­
sumi ng buffered rat i on produced s l i gh tly l es s  m i l k .  The average decrease 
for da i ly  mi l k  y i el d was 2 . 29 ,  1 . 32 , and 1 . 85 l b/d for i n i ti a l , second 
and .  l ater l actati ons , and a l l l actati ons . S imi l ar s tud i es of cows fed 
sod ium b i carbonate i n  mid- l actati on  ( 30 , 3 1 , 32 ,83 , 1 1 2 )  and early l acta­
t i on ( 37 , 1 24 )  showed s i mi l ar resul ts . However , two recent s tudies wi th 
cows i n  early l actation i nd i cate that  sod i um b i carbonate s i gni fi cantl y 
i ncreased mi l k  production ( 36 , 66 ) .  
There appeared to be no d i fferences between treatments for t ime 
requ i red to reach peak l actat ion ( Fi gure 3 ) . S i mi l ar res u l ts were ob­
served by C hase et a l . ( 1 7 ) . These trends are i n  oppos i t i on to those i nd i ­
cati ng that da i ry cows consumi ng sod i um b i carbonate i n  compl ete ra ti ons 
reach peak l acta t i on earl i er ( 36 , 67 ) and at  a h i gher l e vel of mi l k  pro­
duct ion ( 36 )  than contro l s .  
Fl att et a l . ( 42 )  reported that h i gh produc i ng da i ry cattl e are 
often unab l e  to cons ume enough energy i n  early l actat i on to prevent 
the l os s  of body energy .  The uti l i zati on of body energy i nfl uences the 
effi c i ency of mi l k  y i el d  ( 90 ) . I n  atta i n i ng h i ghes t peak producti on , 
the compl ete rat i on mus t be of s uffi ci ent energy to optimi ze mi l k y ie l d 
7 0--�����--������--���l 
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through l actati on ( 1 9 ) . D i ets u ti l i zed i n  th i s  experiment were 
formu l ated to meet the 1 978 NRC energy requ i rements of early l actati on­
h i gh produci ng dai ry cows . 
Ol ds et a l . ( 92 )  reported that i t  i s  poss i bl e  to i nfl uence total 
mi l k  product ion for an  enti re l actati on by regu l ati ng pers i s tency i n  
the fi rs t  1 20 days of l actati on . Pers i s tency i s  i nfl uenced by age , 
genotype , and feed i ng programs . Thus , any factors provi d i ng s ti mu l i to 
mi l k  y ie l d duri ng earl y l actat ion wou l d enhance total mi l k  production  
throughout the  enti re l actat ion { 37) . 
Sod i um b i carbonate had no  s i gni fi cant effects on  mi l k  fat tes t of 
consumi ng buffered rati ons ; however, i n  every cl as s i fi cati on mi l k  fat 
was a l ways s l i gh tly h i gher i n  the sodi um b i carbonate fed an ima l s  ( Tabl e 
5 ,  page 40 ) .  Over a l l l actat i ons , mi l k  fat percent  of control cows was 
0 . 1 2  l b  l ess  than treated ( 3 . 30 vs . 3 . 42 ) .  Quarti c regres s i on curves 
i nd i cati ng mi l k  fat test of both treatments over both experi mental 
peri ods can be found i n  F i gure 4 .  Recent studi es s i mi l ar to th i s  work 
showed s i mi l ar resu l ts ( 36 ,66 ) .  Chase et al . { 1 7) observed s i gn i fi cant 
i ncreases in  mi l k  fat percent when sodi um b i carbonate was  added at  0 or 
1 . 6% of the compl ete ration  dry matter . Erdman ( 37 )  found that sod i um 
b i carbonate at  1 %  of rat ion dry matter  s i gni fi cantly i ncreased mi l k  fat 
when fed to cows i n  early l actat i on . Stud ie s  us i ng sodi um b i carbonate 
i n  mi d-l actati on and over a compl ete l acta ti on showed s i gn i fi cant 
i ncreases i n  mi l k  fat tes t  when cows consumed 2 1 6 . 2-454 g/d ( 27, 30 , 31 , 83 , 
1 1 0 , 1 1 2 ) . Provi ded the mi xture of sod i um b i carbonate was un i form 
th roughout the compl ete rat ion , an average of  1 27 g/d of buffer was 
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Fi gure 4 .  Quart i c  regres s i on curve for mi l k  fat .  




i nd i cati ng sod i um bi carbonate i ntake over both experimenta l  periods can 
be found i n  F i gure 5. 
NRC ( 90 )  reported that fat depress ion may occur when rati ons con­
ta i n  l es s  than 21 % ADF as fed to da i ry cows . Lofgren and \�arner ( 73 )  
reported that 1 7 . 5% ADF wou l d  ma i nta i n a 3. 3% mi l k  fat tes t .  The ADF 
va l ues i n  th i s  s tudy were 1 8 . 38% vs . 21 . 28% for contro l  and buffered 
rations dur i ng 1 978- 1 979 ( Tabl e 6 )  and 20 . 07% vs . 1 9 . 36% for control 
and buffered rat i ons duri ng 1 979- 1 980 ( Tabl e 7) . 
Spec i es of forage may pl ay an  important rol e  i n  the effect of 
sod i um b i carbonate on mi l k  fat test .  Loften and Mertens ( 74 )  showed an 
improved mi l k  fat percent when al fa l fa at 35% NDF and sod i um bi carbonate 
at  . 75% of the total rati on were fed to cows . Mul l er ( 89 )  reported that 
improved performance wi th · th i s  d i et was  due to i mproved fi ber di ges t ion 
i n  the rumen and a more favorab l e  envi ronment for fi ber d i ges ti o n .  
Mi l k  fat producti on ( g/kg ) was s i gn i fi cantly i ncreased ( P  < . 0 1 ) when 
sodi um b i carbonate was added at  a rate of 4% of the concentrate fed to 
Damascus da i ry goats ( 46 ) . However, mi l k  producti on was not changed 
( P  > . 05 ) . 
Sodi um b i carbonate d i d not exh i b i t  any s i gni fi cant effect on 4% 
fat corrected mi l k  ( Tab l e  5, page 40 ) . Quarti c regress i on curves 
i nd i cating  i ntake of sodi um bi carbonate on both treatments over both 
experimental peri ods can be found i n  F i gure 6 .  The l ack of s i gni fi cant 
i ncrease i n  feed i ntake or mi l k  fat tes t  of cows consumi ng the buffered 
d i et mi gh t expl a i n  thi s trend . Danker and Marx ( 27) observed s i gni fi ­
cant i ncreases i n  FCM i n  cows consumi ng sodi um bi carbonate ( P  < . 05 ) .  
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Tab l e  6 .  Means  o f  p rox i mate fracti ons o f  comp l ete ra ti ons , 1 9 78- 1 979 
Fraction I 
Compl ete Rationa 
It 
Dry matter ( % )  52 . 87 50 . 58 
----------- % of dry matter -----------
C rude p rote i n  
Ac i d  deterg ent fi ber 
Ac i d  i nso l ubl e l i g n i n  
C a l c i um 
Phosp horus 
Sod i um 
1 2 . 50 
1 8 . 38 
2 . 41 
. 59 
. 45 
. 1 4  
1 1 . 07 
2 1 . 28 




aTreatment I = 3 p arts corn s i l age and 1 part pe l l etec da i ry con­
centrate (on as  fed ba s i s) .  
Treatment I I  = 3 parts corn s i l age and 1 p art p el l eted da i ry con­
centrate p l u s sod i um b icarbonate added at  a rate of fi ve-ten ths p ercent 
(as  fed bas i s) .  
Tabl e 7. Means and s tandard error of prox imate fract i ons of compl ete rat i ons  and treatment con st i tuents  
1 979- 1 980 
Pe 1 1  eted Da iry M ixed Al fa l fa -
Com2lete Rationa C oncentrate Grass  Hay 
i II 
Fraction  x S . E . 6 X" S . E .  x s .  E .  x S . E .  
Dry ma tter ( %) 46 . 28 . 5 1 44 . 94 . 56 90 . 20 . 24 88 . 77 . 50 
% of dry matter 
C rude protei n  1 4 . 1 5  . 1 8  1 4 . 96 . 48 1 8 . 60 . 33 1 5 . 32 . 49 
Aci d  detergent fi ber 20 . 07 . 34 1 9 . 36 . 38 1 3 . 92 . 5 1  39 . 47 1 . 1 0  
Ac i d  i n sol ubl e l i gn i n  3 . 1 0  . 07 2 . 97 . 07 3 . 28 . 1 7  8 . 1 5  . 28 
Ash 6 . 68 . 1 7  6 . 8 3  . 1 4  1 0 . 70 . 55 8 . 43  . 2 9 
Ca l c i um . 74 . 04 . 77 . 03 1 . 63 . 1 9  . 88 . 05 
P hosphorus . 42 . 05 . 44 . 06 . 73 . 03 . 32 . 02 
Sod i um . 22 . 02 . 45 . 04 . 5 1  . 04 . 03 . 002 
aTreatment I = 3 parts corn s i l age and 1 part pel l eted da i ry concentrate ( on as fed bas i s). 
Treatment I I  = 3 parts corn s i l aqe and 1 part pel l eted da i ry concentrate wi th sod i um b i carbonate 
added at  a rate of . 5% ( a s fed bas i s) .  
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Fi gure 6 .  Quartic  regress i on curve for 4% fat corrected mi l k . 
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uti l i zati on through i ncreased feed i ntake . S i mi l ar res u l ts were 
observed by others ( 36 , 66 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 2 ) . 
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Any i ncrease i n  FCM i n  early l actation wou l d requi re a s ubstanti al  
amount of energy ( 90 ) . Max imum TON i ntake occurs duri ng the ei ghth week 
pos tpartum , whereas max imum TON outpu t occurs dur i ng the th i rd week 
pos tpartum { 1 02 ) . I t  appears that i n  th i s  s tudy very few da i ry cows i n  
early l actat ion consumed enough energy to both mai nta i n  energy bal ance 
and produce h i gh l evel s of 4% FCM . 
The sma l l ,  nons i gn i fi cant s h i ft to a more propion i c  producti on as 
observed i n  th i s  s tudy wou l d  be i nd i cati ve of a l ower mi l k  fat percent 
( Tabl e 8 ) . McCul l ough ( 79 )  reported that a mol ar percentage of prop i on i c  
acid  about 20 resu l ted i n  a cons i s tent decrease i n  mi l k  fat .  The mol ar 
percent of propi onate i n  th i s  s tudy was 22 . 48 for control rati on and 
23 . 50 for sod i um  b i carbonate rat i on .  However , no s i gn i fi cant change i n  
mi l k  fat test  was seen i n  th i s  report . Dav i s  { 26 )  reported that a 
l i near i ncrease i n  mi l k  fat content ex i s ts as the acetate- to-propi onate 
rat io  i ncreases from val ues of 1 up  to approximately 2 . 2 .  Above a rati o 
of 2 . 2 ,  there i s  l i ttl e change i n  fat percent .  Therefore , suppl ements 
wh ich i ncrease acetate-to-propi onate rat io  wou l d  have thei r greates t 
effect on mi l k  fat when added to basal  d i ets y i el d i ng fermentati on rat i os 
of l ess  than  2 . 0 .  
Di fferences i n  concentrati ons of VFA were nons i gni fi cant ( P  > . 0 5 )  
between treatments ( Tabl e 8 ) . Mol ar percent V FA were unal tered by 
sodi um b i carbonate i n  s i mi l ar s tudi es ( 30 , 36 , 37 , 66 , 1 1 1 ) .  
Acetate- to-propi onate rat i os were 2 . 85 vs . 2 . 66 for the control 
and treated groups , respecti vely ( Tab l e  8 ) . Means were nons i gni fi cant 
Tabl e 8 .  Lea s t-square means and s tandard error o f  vo l at i l e  fatty ac i ds ( V FA) i n  Hol s te i n  cows , 
1 979- 1 980 
Treatment a 
I I I  
M i cromol es/ml Mol ar Percent M i cromol es/ml Mo l ar Percent 
SEb 
- -
VFA X X SE X SE  X S E  
Acetate 5 1 . 90 1 . 81  59 . 49 . 80 57 . 2 1 1 . 89 59 . 06 . 84 
Prop i onate 1 9 . 88 l .  1 7  22 . 48 . 8 1 23 . 33 1 . 23  23 . 50 . 84 
I sobutyrate 0 . 79 J . 06 . 09 . 06 . 94 . 06 . 96 . 06 
B utyra te 1 2 . 07 0 . 63 1 3 .  7 1  . 51 1 3 . 00 . 66 1 3 . 38 . 54 
I sova l era te 1 . 37 . 08 l .  61  . 1 1  l. 31  . 09 1 . 34 . 1 1  
Va l erate 1 . 61  . 1 5  1 . 82 . 1 1  l .  78 . 1 6  l .  7 5  • 1 2  
Acetate : prop i onate ra tio 2 . 85  . 1 2  2 . 85 . 1 2  2 . 66 . 1 3  2 . 66 . 1 3  
Total  VFA 87 . 63 3 . 06 1 00 o . o  97 . 56 3 . 2 1 1 00 0 . 0 
aTrea tment I = Compl ete m i xed rat ion of 3 p arts corn s i l age and 1 p art commerc i a l  da i ry p e l l et ( 1 6% 
C. P .) on a s  fed ba s i s .  
Treatment I I  = C ompl ete mix ed rati on of 3 p arts corn s i l age and 1 p a rt commerc i a l  da i ry p e l l et 
( 1 6% C. P .) p l us  0 . 5% sod i um b i ca rbonate on as  fed bas i s . 




( P > .05 ) . However ,  sod i um b i carbonate has wi dened the acetate-to­
propionate rat i o ,  thus chang i ng the rumen fermentati on to one favori ng 
acetate ( 36,37, 39,57,111,112 ) .  A sh i ft i n  fermentation  to favor acetate 
by i ntrarumi nal i nfus i on of 2 .5% s odi um bi carbonate s i gn i fi cantly 
i ncreased ( P < .05 ) d i l ut i on rate and decreased the mol ar concentrati on 
of propi onate (49 ) . When mi xed buffers were i nc l uded i n  the di et at 0, 
5 .7, a nd 11 .4% of the d i e t  ( dry matter) ,  s i- gni fi cant i ncreases i n  the 
proportion  of aceti c ac i d  i n  the rumen l i quor a nd decreases i n  prop i o n i c  
aci d were observed . Rumen d i l ut ion rate was a l s o  i ncreased (120 ) .  
Tota l VFA • s  i n  th i s  s tudy were s l i ghtly h i gher i n  cows consumi ng the 
buffered ra t ion ( Tab l e  8 ) . Least- square means val ues were 87 .63 mm/ml 
vs . 97 .56 mm/ml for control a nd s od i um b i carbonate treatments , res pec­
ti vel y .  Va l ues favori ng the buffered ration may i nd i cate n o  rumen 
di l ut ion occurred . 
Sod i um bi carbonate tended to i ncreas e the amount of total VFA 
produced ( Tabl e 8 ) .  S i gn ifi cant i ncreases were reported by Thompson 
et a l . (120 ) but d i sputed by others ( 36,37,39,66,67 ) .  Rodgers et al . 
(104 ) fed Ho l s tei n  s teers ei ther a h i gh concentra te or h i gh roughage 
d i et and i ntrarumi nal ly i nfused 9 l i ters of water conta i ni ng .36 or .72 
kg of sod i um b icarbonate . Thei r resul ts i nd i cated a dec rease i n  tota l 
rumen VFA duri ng peri ods of sod i um b i carbonate i nfus i o n . Bauman et al . 
(1 2 )  found that there appears to be a h i gh pos i ti ve correl at ion between 
both the co ncentration  of rumen vol ati l e  fatty ac i ds and thei r produc­
t i on .  Produc tion rates were not measu red i n  th i s  s tudy . 
No s i gni fi cant  di fferences coul d be attributed to trea tme nt for 
changes i n  rumen pH ( Tabl e 9 ) . Th i s  trend has been repo rted by other 
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Tab l e  9 . Leas t- square means and s tandard error of rumen pH of Hol s tei n 





Month f s� I 
1 6 . 53 . 1 4  6 . 36 
2 6 . 53 . 1 4  6 . 34 
3 6 . 37 . 07 6 . 41 
4 6 . 36 . 08 6 . 1 5  
Overa l l 6 . 45 . 06 6 .  31 
aTreatment I = a compl ete ra tion of 3 parts corn s i l a ge and 1 
part commerc i a l  da i ry pel l et on an as fed ba s i s .  
Treatment I I  = a compl ete ra tion of 3 parts corn s i l a ge and 1 
l part commerc i a l  da i ry pel l et wi th . 5% sodi um b icarbonate on an a s  
fed bas i s .  
bstan da rd error .  
SE 
. 1 3  





researchers ( 32 ,36 , 66 , 1 1 1 ) . Howe ver , s i gn i fi cant i ncreases i n  rumen pH 
have been observed ( 30 , 39 ,5 7 , 1 1 2 ) . A s i gni fi cant  l i near i ncrease i n  
rumen pH of cows consumi ng sod i um bi ca rbonate mi ght b e  i nd i cati ve of 
rat ion  adaptat ion . However , these trends were not observed i n  th i s  
s tudy . 
Lactati ng cows were fed compl ete ra tions of 50% corn s i l age : 50% 
concentrate from day 1 to 1 1 2  pos tpartum and were changed to 60 : 40 corn 
s i l age-to-concen trate on day 1 1 3  ( 1 1 1 ) . These d i ets conta i ned 0 ,  . 4 , 
. 8 , and 1 . 6% sod i um b i carbonate as  a percent of tota l ra t ion dry matter . 
Rumen pH and tota l VFA concentrati ons ( mm/ml ) di spl ayed a s i gni fi cant  
quadrat ic  effec t .  Rumen pH  was 6 . 33 , 6 . 46 , 6 . 49 , and 6 . 45 , and VFA 
concentrations were 96 . 2 ,  9 1  . 9 ,  90 . 2 ,  and 99 . 7 ,  res pecti vely . No 
s i gn i fi cant d i fferences were observed between th ese four l evel s of 
bu ffer for i ndi v i dual VFA ' s . 
No s i gn i fi can t di fferences cou l d  be attri buted to trea tment when 
percent mi l k  prote i n ,  total sol i ds , or SNF were cons i dered ( Tabl e 1 0 ) . 
These trends ha ve been confi rmed by those feed i ng cows sod i um bi carbonate 
wi th barl ey based d i ets ( 86 ) . Typ i ca l  ranges for mi l k  protei n  and SNF 
of Hol s tei n cows in earl y mi d-l actat ion were 3 . 0-3 . 7  and 8 . 43-9 . 07 
( 47 , 1 25 ) . Bath ( 1 0 ) reported that mi l k  from cows fed fat depres s i ng 
rations usual ly have s l i ghtly h i gher mi l k  prote i n .  Al though protei n 
val ues i n  th i s  s tudy are s l i ghtly h i gher than the usual  range , d i ffer­
ences were probably not du e to rati on . Nei ther of the rati ons fed 
caused mi l k  fa t depress i on .  Mi l l er e t  a l . ( 83 ) reported no s i gni fi cant 
changes in percent sol i d- not-fa t when the concentrate was suppl emented 
wi th 381 g of sodi um bi ca rbonate . Sodi um bi carbonate fed at  a rate of 
Tabl e 1 0 . Leas t- square means a nd s tandard error of  mi l k  cons ti tuents 




Parameter x S.E.  b x S . E .  
Mi l k  prote i n  3 . 95 . 07 3 . 98 . 08 
To tal sol i d s  1 2 . 1 3  . 1 4  1 1  . 93 . 1 5  
Sol i d-not-fat 8 . 87  . 1 4 8 . 53 • 1 5  
aTreatment I = a compl ete m i xed ra tion of 3 parts corn s i l age and 
1 part da i ry pel l et ( 1 6% )  on an  as  fed bas i s .  
Treatment I I  = a compl ete mi xed ra tion of 3 parts corn s i l age 
and 1 part da i ry pel l et ( 1 6% )  w i th 0 . 5% sod i um b i carbonate on an as 
fed bas i s .  
bstandard error . 
ei ther 0 or 4% i n  the concentrate wi th two l evel s of roughage s i gn i fi ­
cantly i ncreased { P < . 0 5 )  total sol i ds i n  dai ry goats {46 ) . 
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Huber and Bowman { 54 )  reported that i ncreases i n  the energy l evel 
of dai ry cattl e rat i ons usua l ly resul ted i n  i ncreased SNF and prote i n .  
Sod i um bi carbonate pl ays an i mportant ro l e  i n  prote i n  synthes i s  i n  the 
rumen { 1 2 1 ) .  However, i ts effect on mi l k  protei n synthes i s  i s  unknown . 
Changes i n  mi l k  compos i ti on wi th advanc i ng l actation  and d ietary compos i ­
tion have been reported { 1 1 , 2 1  , 1 06 , 1 09 ) . 
Serum val ues for mi nera l s  can be found i n  Tab l e  1 1 . No s i gni fi cant 
di fferences coul d be attri buted to treatment for changes in serum sodi um , 
magnes i um ,  phos phorus , or cal c i um .  S im i l a r reports were reported by 
others { 36 ,37 ,67 ) . However,  Ki l mer et a l . { 66 )  reported that sodi um 
bi carbonate s i gn i fi cantly i ncreased { P  < . 05 )  phosphorus i n  the ei ghth 
week and cal ci um i n  the second week of thei r s tudy when rati ons were 
suppl emented wi th sod i um b i carbonate pos tpartum . They sugges ted that 
bi ca rbonate i nfl uenced ca l c i um uptake in the gut wh i ch changed both gut 
ac id i ty and pH . 
Typ i cal  mi nera l val ues i n  bov i ne serum are 1 1 . 08 ,  6 . 05 , 2 . 0 5 ,  and 
326 . 6  mg/ 1 00 ml for ca l c i um ,  phos phorus , magnes i um , and sod i um ,  respec­
ti ve ly ( 58 ) . One expl anati on why there were no changes i n  th i s  study 
cou l d  be that  the sod i um b i carbonate added to compl ete ra tions was too 
l ow a l evel to produce metabol i c  changes . Kronfel d et al . ( 7 1 ) fed 
early pos tpartum da i ry cows sod i um b i carbona te i n  compl ete ra ti ons at  
0 ,  . 4 ,  . 8 ,  and 1 . 6% of rat i on dry matter . There was no  major di fference 
i n  b l ood sod i um ,  ca l c i um ,  and phos phorus between di ets . However , sodi um 
b i carbona te d id  cause a l i near decrease i n  magnes i um and ca l c i um .  
Tab l e  1 1 . least-square means and s tandard error of b l ood se rum 




Parameter x S . E .  b x 
mg/1 00 ml 
Ca l c i um 9 . 44 . 21 1 0 . 09 
Phos phorus 5 . 25 . 1 4  5 . 40 
Magnes i um 2 . 22 . 06 2 . 1 4  
Sod i um 403. 1 3  6 . 74 405 . 3 7 
S . E .  
. 22 
. 1 5  
. 07 
6 . 99 
aTrea tmen t I = Compl ete ra t ion cons i s ti ng of 3 parts corn s i l age 
and 1 part commerc i a l  da i ry pel l et ( 1 6%) . 
Trea tment I I  = Compl ete ration cons i s t i ng of 3 part corn s i l age 
and 1 part commerc i a l  da i ry pel l et ( 1 6%) wi th . 05% sod i um bi carbonate . 
bstandard erro r .  
6 1  
Di fferences i n  serum mi neral compos i ti on are pri mari ly due to days i n  
l actation , p regnancy ( 1 3 ,43 ,44 , 59 ,66 , 1 07 , 1 1 7) , o r  season o f  year 
( 44 , 59 , 1 1 7) rather than rat ion compos i ti on ( 1 3 ,9 5 ) . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Two experi ments were conducted to eva l uate the effect sodi um 
bi ca rbonate had on feed i ntake , mi l k  producti on ,  and rumen measu rements 
of  dai ry cows i n  early l actat i on . The fol l owi ng res u l ts were obta i ned : 
1 .  Sodi um b i ca rbonate was not effect_i ve i n  s i gni fi cantly 
i ncreas i ng da i l y mi l k  product ion of cows consumi ng 
th i s  buffer i n  compl ete rati ons . 
2 .  Sodi um b i ca rbonate nons i gn i fi cantly i ncreas ed mi l k  
fat percen t i n  every l actation  stage cons i dered . 
Mi l k  fat percent was i ncreased . 7% i n  i n i t i a l  l ac­
tation  cows , . 1 7% i n  s econd and l ater l actation  cows , 
and . 1 2% i n  a l l l actati on cows when l east-square 
means were eval uated . 
3 .  Rat i on d ry matter i ntake and tota l d ry matter i ntake 
were nons i gni fican tly i ncreased i n  every l actat ion 
s tage cons i dered from combi ned data . Cons umpti on 
on a percent body wei gh t  i ncreased over a l l l actati ons 
when comb i ned means cons i dered were . 1 %  i n  ra ti on dry 
matter i n take and . 1 1 %  i n  tota l d ry matter i ntake . 
4 .  Fat corrected m i l k  was nons i gni fi cantly decreased i n  
comb i ned data i n  a l l and i n i t i al l actati ons but non­
s i gni fi cantl y i n creased . 46 l b/d i n  combi ned data 
for second and l ater l actati ons . 
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5 .  VFA were not effected s i gni fi cantly by sod i um 
b i carbona te i n  compl ete rat ions . 
6 .  Sod i um b i carbonate nons i gn i fi can tly i ncreased mi l k  
prote i n  . 03% but decreased total sol i ds . 20% and 
sol i ds -not- fat . 34% . 
7 .  Sod i um b i carbonate had no s i gn i fi cant  effect on 
mi nera l s  i n  bl ood serum . 
The fol l owi ng conc l us i ons were made : 
1 .  D i etary sod i um bi carbonate had no s i gn i fi cant effect 
on i n take , rat i on adj us tmen t ,  mi l k  producti on and 
compos i ti on , bl ood serum , or rumen parameters . 
2 .  The data i nd i cate that  i ncorporation  of . 5% sod i um 
b i carbonate to compl ete rat ions was nei ther benef i c i a l 
nor harmful . 
3 .  Sod i um b i carbonate added to compl ete rati ons of 7 5% 
corn s i l age and 25% commerc i a l  da i ry pel l ets at  the 
rate of . 5% on an as -fed bas i s  i s  not adequate i n  
i ncreas i ng i n take producti on or rumen parameters . 
4 .  Opti mum l evel s o f  sod i um bi carbonate for max i mum 
an ima l  response are unknown . 
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Tabl e A-1 . I ntercept and regress i on coeff ic i ents for producti o n  parameter curves of Hol s tei n cows 





Mi l k  y i el d  I 40 . 53779690 1 1  . 8621 8389 -1 . 93891 931 
I I  40 . 37068452 1 1 . 1 5639399 -1 . 75992803 
Mi l k  fat I 3 . 3 1 777344 - . 03493566 . 01 398300 
I I  3 . 51 672436 - . 04481 1 01 .0 1 266445 
4% fa t corrected mi l k  I 36 . 52243797 1 0 . 47492358 - 1 . 65967225 
I I  37. 5641 4941 9 . 87277692 - 1 . 5071 5635 
Ra t ion  dry ma tter I 1 . 08447 597 . 3896541 3 - . 055467 1 1  
i n take I I  1 . 0341 4669 . 471 801 1 6  - . 06937328 
Total dry matter i ntake I 1 . 44668999 . 3871 4246 - . 054821 66 
I I  1 . 39630342 . 47394769 - . 06966207 
Sod i um b i ca rbonate I I  . 1 31 77423 . 05545458 - . 00784535 
i n ta ke 
aRefer to Tabl es 6 a nd 7 ,  pages 51 - 52 , for rati on compos i tion . 
b
B1 = L i near regres s i on coeffi c i en t  for week . 
82 = Quadradi c regress ion  coeffi ci ent  for week . 
B3 = Cub i c  regress i on coeffi c i ent  for week . 






. 1 31 88468 - . 00326576 
. 1 1 1 46464 - . 00253223 
- . 001 56383 . 000051 3  
- . 001 21 325 . 00003302 
. 1 083871 9 - . 00258605 
. 091 9081 0 - . 00204394 
. 00378507 - . 00009804 
.00469437 - . 0001 1 783 
. 00370900 - . 000095 541 
. 00469763 - . 0001 1 762 
. 00053259 - . 00001 352 
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